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British Still Pursuing Axis Forces
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DueToLackOfJ

SecondFront ,

MOSCOW, Nov. 6. 'MP) Joseph

or tho lack of a second front the
Germans had been ablot'to break
through tho Russian lines In the
west-la-st summer and In- - five
months advance about 300 miles.

Still, however, tho Soviet pre-
mier told a' special meeting'of
tho Moscow Soviet convoked to
celebrate tho. 2Sth anniversary
of tho Bolshevist revolution
that never beforo' had Russia

., been-- as strong and 'well-orga- n

Ized on tho homo front.
" Tho break-throug- h In the west,

reala7T:aTHeWtefTho"'Ked"army1
had routed the Germans on the ap-
proaches to Moscow last .winter,
attacked and seized-- the offensive.

Returning a second time to men-
tion, of the second .front Stalin
said that the Germans had been
able to concentrateon one sector
and take the 'Initiative "because
the absence of a second front In
Europe enabled them to 'do It
without risk to themselves."
- Stalin asserted that, the Hus-

sions recently had ,won posses
sion of a German document
showing that tho Nazi plan was
to take Stalingrad last July 25,
then Saratov Aug, 0, Kuibyshev
Sept. 15 and BaknSept. 20.
Tho main aim of the Offensive

was to finish the. war this year by
Tailing woscow, Btalln added,

"In their hunt for oil and for
Moscow the German strategists
hvo got into difficulties," ho sold.

Th.elr summerplans appear to
have failed." .

3rdGlassOf
CadetsHere

; More bombardier cadets, the
'third 'class to be assigned here, re-

ported to theBlg Spring Army Air
Forces Bombardier School here
Friday to begin their advanced
training in how to blast the Axis
Into oblivion.

.As in the case of two preceding
classes, cadets In the third group
came from all over the nation and
presented .a perfect picturejof a
nation working together to win a'war.

Here was Bob Wing, 20, Green-
ville, Miss.,' who interrupted his
freshmanstudiesat the University
of Mississippi to get Into the army,
Dead serious about earning his
bombardier wings, he "hoped" his

And therewas Andrew Doyle, 22,
Brooklyn, N. Y., who had been in
police, school; JesseM. Cummings,
21, Jasper, Texas, who emit his

was eagerto get on with" his train-
ing; Lester Berman, 22, New York
City, who interrupted studies at
New York university to get Into the
air corps; Wilbur R. Pearson, an-
other lad with a Texas drawl who
came into the army two years ago
with a national guard company
from Austin and spent a year at
Camp Bowie; and many, many oth-
ers Just like them from evtry part
of the country.

They arrived early Friday from
EJltngton Field aboard four cars
and two pullmans, the latter ex-
perimental three-deck-er affairs de-
signed especially for troop accom-
modations. '

They Were received by Capt
Samuel Yf, Bradstreet, Jr., com-
mandant of aviation cadets, and
were tjelng processed during the
morning. In a few days they will
bo given the bombardiers' oath,
which, among other, things, pledges
them to defend, with their lives, if
necessary, the secretof the" Amer-
ican bombsights. '

By Monday they will be Into the
routine of their regular training,
getting a threeweeks test of inten-
sive ground schooling before time
comes for the thrlU of their ffrst
practice bombing mission. At the
end of 12 weeks most of them will
be graduated Into the growing
ranks of those who will accurately
ind effectively payHitler, HIrohlto,
it al back In kind.

Allotment Sheets
To StateOffice

The 1613 cotton allotment list-
ing sheetswlllbe sent to College
Station today, the AAA office re-
ported, for a check by the state
office. Oh their return the acre-
age allotment lists for 19 cotton
WW b gKt U Howard oouaty
fames
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CaribbeanStorm Brewing, But May

PassThrough StraitsInto Gulf
MIAMI; Fla., Nov. 6. (AP) A storm brewed In the

tempestuousCaribbeanskirtedalong thenorth coastof Cuba
today, but its main force apparentlywasheadedthroughthe
straits and into the Gulf of Mexico, aimed away' from penin-
sular Floridaand its resort area.

A wide areaof stormwinds reaching hurricaneforce of
75 miles or more near-th-e center threaterted-th-e central-an- d

southernBahamaislandsoff theFlorida coastand theisland
of Cuba. . "

THe weatherbureauat Miami said the main force of the
tropical disturbancemight
proceeaing westward toward
the Gulf of Mexico.

Howpver, tho heavily-populate- d

areas or j lonaa jouinwara irom
Melbourne and Including Palm
Beach and Miami were threatened
with heavy gale winds, although
Forecaster Ernest F. Carson ex-
pected these sections to miss the
worst-ofl-t-

Southof Miami and In the Rev
Westarea,at the tip of the state,
the threat was great and civilian
and naval forces took all precau-
tions to protect themselves
againstproperty or personal loss.
The worst of the storm appar

ently missed the Bahama islands
where the Duke and Duchess of
Wlndsod maintain their official
residence.

The storm, centered In earlv
morning at Long Island In the Ba-
hamas, was moving west or north-
west.

Along lower Florida's Atlontlo
coastline and down the Archipel-
ago to Hey West! vessels hurried
Into port Storm.shutters were
fastenedio windows facing sea-
ward, Miami's public schools
wero closed for the day and a
high school football game was
ncelled-Theweatherbureau

went on an emergency basis to
'keep ,tho area Informed, and
wartimecensorship of stormnews
was lifted torpennlt notification
of nil who might be threatened.

Navy officials In the area an
nounced 'that-- hotels houslngnavy
and coast guard personnel along
tne waterfront in Miami were be
ing shutteredand that tho service
.was taking the same precautions
that civilians in the area are
schooled to observe.

The storm apparently made up
more rapidly than usual and the
customarytwo or three days' ad
vance notice was missing. Before
daylight, however, the weatherbu-
reau began broadcastingIts warn-
ings and stormwlse Mlamlans be-
gan protecting their property bo--
fore 6 a. m.

SchoolsEarly In
Holiday Observance

Some county schools took a holi-
day this weekend as an advance
Armistice Day observance In order
to be back in session when the gas
ratlonlng-sign-u- p comes next-wee- kn

county SuperintendentAnne Mar
tin said Friday. ,

Elbow and Garner schools closed
today.and will be In session aealn
Mnn"py, rNoneflnito wordhad

from" Korson ' and CfialkT
where the earlier holiday was be-
ing considered.

SeaVictories Are
Claimed By Britain'
j LONDON, Nov. 8.' UP) The od--
mlralty announced today that six
more axis vessels bad been sunk
and two large axis supply ships
damaged by British submarinesIn
the Mediterranean.

Two axis ships, both coastal
vessels laden with food were
boarded by crews from a British
submarine and destroyed after
their own crews had abandoned
them.

WASHINGTON, Not. 6. On--War

Production Chief Donald
Nelson today endorsed the princi-
ple of Manpower legislation but
predictedthat 09 times in 100 com-
pulsion would' be unnecessaryto
get Americans Into the "war ef-

fort.
"It seems to me it is always bet-

ter to do & Job with a clean-c- ut

law passed,by congress than by
administrative acts," he told the
senatemilitary committee, which
Is considering half a dozen man-
power control bills.

SenatorHill .) askedNel-
son if he did ot think It time
(or congress to act

Nelson reiterated his preference
for IsgislatlOB rather than admin-
istrative ordersand added that "I
think it would be well for coages
to survey the, Haitle.'

A few moments sarltsr, Ship

1' "l T

passinland over Cuba before

Comic Dancer
Give Program

Hereonigbt

J..!VA"ErrCHElX- -

"The little rascal" all dancing
will-appe- ar

atr8;15'p..m.to'dayat the city
auditorium In the' thlrdof the se-
ries of Community Entertainment
numbers sponsored by the Lions
club.

Miss Kltchetl, a peerless comic
mime, will presentnew and hilar-
ious dances In her program. Her
talent is an usualone, for the audi-
ence invariably finds itself laugh-
ing at her mimics of all types of
dances.

Yet Miss KitchelMs no mere lm--
Taltator, but rather a creator. An
accomplished dancer, she was train-
ed with the Chicago Opera Ballet.
ltWas there that"her talent"as"a
comlo mime was first discovered.
Though she continued her studies
with the great dancingmasters,her
technical abilities becamemore a
means than,an end to her.

Her 'individuality as a humorist
has won her recognition both In

gnthus--
lastlc,' vibrant to "the point of be--
lng almost Impish on stage, Miss
KltcheH seemsto have no regardat
whom or what she pokes fun In Her

--U-
ohBrMartlnr-wrltlntr-l'nth'erNe-

York Times, said that "the Infes--
tlon of her pleasure in what she
is doing quickly spreadsacrossthe
footlights, and before you know It,
you are laughing." This perhaps
explains why she gets an abnorm
ally large numberof curtain calls.

Single admissions will be avail
able, and soldiers will be admitted
for ono-thlr- d prjee or 50 cents,
said Lawrence Robinson, Lions
club president

$28,000 FIRE
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 6. UP)

Fire originating In the basement
of the Grayson dress shop here
early todaycaused smoke damage
estimatedat $25,000, according to
FJre Chief C. A. Hart

builder Henry J, Kaiser told a
senatelabor committee he thought
voluntary enlistmentsin the arm-
ed services should be halted and
that a nine-memb-er committee
should be established to control
the distribution of manpowerand
womanpower for the nation's war
needs.

Nelson, too, said he believed
voluntary enlistments should be
halted and cited five additional
ways In which be thought the
country could realize greater pro-
duction from its reservesof work-
ers.

The work weekmight be length-
ened, he suggested; production
could be increased through Jbetter
management;greater use should
be made of minority gretfs;--l
essentialuses ef manpowersfeeukt
be cut eft; ad worker ahswUe-Is- m

should be stopped.

Manpower Legislation
Is EndorsedBy Nelson
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Stalingrad

Many InvadersSaid
Slain In Caucasus
Fighting

By EDDY GILSIORE
MOSCOW. Nov. a Un-T- he

Russians sold today counterat-
tacking garrison troops had Im-

proved their positions sbmowhat
in a Stalingrad factory area
while tho Bed army maintained
actlvo operations bn tho Black

Invaders
In tho battlo for tho central Cau-
casus.
Two companies of tank-suppor-t-

nazl infantrymen wero declared
smashed as Russian forces struck
across a debris-littere-d expanse of
north Stalingrad after repulsing
enemy attacks.

Russian'artillerymen destroyed
eight Germantanks by point blank
fire and Soviet filers struck heav-
ily at Germantroop positions, the
noon communique said.

Bomb8-andgn-nf Ire ' of the' IfesH
sian aircraft wero reportedto nave
destroyed 13 enemy batteries and
28 machine-gu- n poslUons within
24 hours.

Three more batteries were si-

lenced and 10 German dugouts and
blockhouses were wreckedby So-

viet shells on the steppesnorth-
west of Stalingrad, it was an-
nounced.

The Moscow radio reported
that the defenders of the city, In
a letter expressing determination
to fight to the last heart beat,
said that "wo nro sure tho time
Is not far off whenwo ehaUhear
of tho opening of a second front
by our allies."
Savagely of the conflict south-

east of Nalchik, where the Rus-
sians are fighting to hold the
routes leading to the Grozny oil
fields and the strategic valley en

' the Caucasian mountain
chains, was Illustrated by an ac-

count from the Soviet Information .
bureau.""- '- ,w-- -- --

Tn one sector," It said, "about
half a regImentof infantry,

launched an at
tack on our strong points. Soviet
troops met the enemy with artil
lery and mortar fire 'and, after
losing 300 offleers,and men killed,
the Germansretreatedto their ini
tial poslUons."

Progresswas reported In tho
Russian counterdrlve from
Tuapse and the communique sold
800 more Invaders had been wip-

ed out and prisoners and war
material captured. Sixteen Ger-
man planeswere said to have
been shot down by anti-aircra- ft

gunnersla two days.

New CurbsOn
Telegrams

-- WASHINGTON. T1ttKr6rUP)-
The board of war communications
today ordered telegraphcompanies
to refuse felicitation and congratu-
latory messagesand to discontinue
allnondelegraphieservices-pegi-n

steps to gear thedomestio
industry more closely to

the war effort
The BWC acted on information

supplied it throughan Investigation
conducted by the federalcommuni-
cations commission

The BWO order provided;
J. That the "office drag" (the

Interval between the time a mes-
sage reaches the operating room
and the completion of transmis-
sion) must not average more than
seven minutes for at least OS per
cent of all messages received at
the office and in no case among
the 03 per centmay the "drag" ex-

ceed IB minutes.
2. Present routing times for

business messages to be delivered
by messenger must be reduced by
one-thir- d.

3, The FCO was authorized to
develop a plan for revising the
presentpriority system for handl-

ing urgent essential traffic, both
governmental and Jidn - govern-

mental, and to report on It to.the
BWC.

Rose Bowl Game
To Be Reinstated

PASADENA, Calif, Nov, . UPS

The Rose Bowl football gams,
transferred to the east coast last
year when California went on an
all-o-ut war footing, will return tQ

Pasadenanext Nsw Year'sday as
unimpeachable source said today.

The Associated Prsa learned
that the formal applleatisa has
not yst beensent to ts-- Western
DefeaseCommand but that It Will
be approved wha it is received.

The source "of the tafermaUea
easaethe disclosed,

The amy rsred eaBcellatloa
of last year'seoatset1 the mtdet
ef intsststve war TrecaraUects
throughoutthe westeeast.

Hitler
Stave

Rushing
Off Full

By ROGERD. GREENE
Associated PressWar Editor '

British tankspursuingtho broken axis armies In Egypt
were reportedrolling along the Mediterranean coasttoday
within striking distance,of Matrub, 101 miles west of El
Alamein, while dispatchesfrom GreecesaidAdolf Hitler had
senta fleet of 500 planes to rush.fresh troops acrosstho sea
in anattemptto avertutterdisaster.

A- - British, communique said tho triumphant 8th Army
waB attackingrearguardswell beyondEl Daba,33 mileswest
of El Alamein.

German ,field headquarters-acknowledged-that-the-battle-w-

raging "in the areaof Fuka and Matruh."
Fast-movi- ng British armoreaxorces were saia to nave

ii ! i Sea
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, I STATUTE MILES I

nninf. nt TIM,. Tl inra. Tnnnnlhl and HImemac. Latest reDorts

n

fsh offensivealreadyhad pushed
breakwere somo CO miles.

A magician who holds- - tho
world's recordfor havingbeen bur-

led alive six feet for
an hour and 16 minutes: and his
wife, the former Madame Delmar,
the.mind reader, will share the
spoUlght with a soldier bandof

Sunday at the second
all-cit- y variety show In municipal
auditorium at S o'clock,

J, H. Greene, slated for the role
of master of ceremonies and a
member of the committee on

Is expecting a full
house. , - ., -.

"We had 600 or 700 lost Sun-
day, but the audience Was com-
posedmainly of civilians. We nro
honlnz all the soldiers will come

TCttnflnv ''TTijrAjmiVLitAfAl- - "nfllllnfr?

designed tor the service men: j
The magician, now Cpl. George

Dukish, Is from Ohio,
and took the world record for his
burial from All Bey, the Egyptian
magician. In 1011.

l'lrst Sgt Ray P, Moore of Tyler
will act as master of ceremonies
for the bond, composed of First
Sgt Billy J. Hall of Athens, Tex,
Pvt Richard L. Wlttemanof North
Dakota and Pvt Henry L. Peter
son c-- Chicago.

Hall plays the tsnor banjo,
Wltteman the saxophone and Pet-
erson the guitar,

Pvt. Donald Fey, soloist will
sing "Through the Years," "Smil-
ing Through", and the official ar-

my air force song, wUh the
a local trio, assisting on

the latter number.

Nov. 6 UP)

Brazos County JudgeA, 8. Ware
of Bryan today was elected pre
dent of the Texas County Judges
and association.

Claude S. GUI of
East Bernard waa named vice
president; Judge B, Y, McDanlel,
Waco,

Fort Worth and Qalvestoa asked
for the next convention. The dele-
gates empowered the executive
committee to decide Whether next
year's convention would be held
and, if so, where.

GOMSZ IK WAR WOSK

I.YNN, Mas., Nov, . tm Vera- -
or "Lefty" umbmt, new xefx
Yankees southpaw, eaWrea the
lineup ef UacleSeun'swar workers
today at tho Rryer Works fbutt at
the General company.

Following ud their" mlehty
lcelngnxls

well beyond El Dabs, Gains since
' - ' -,- -

n .Tnirv v: winorNS

the

tho bow
fbm

and
the

men were

Nov. American forces
nt. Japanesetroops on, battle--.

front today niwcu una Daeuwu
and ',ty. thu ict and sol--
Ar. iu.iHfiiitv nt(nrkil nnnmv
day, 850 Japanesoand light artillery guns.
inree iiciu pieces nuu uiiuu

The offensive drive on Nov.
miles similar auempi smnsn enemy

contratloris to the east tne air-
field on tho following day was

The
on coasteastof the American
base five days under cover of
darkness,'were relnrorced by addi-
tional night landings Nov. and

apparently which tho Americans
attackedon dawn on Nov, and
met what the navy termed "an
Initial repulse."

"Marines are pressing their at
tack on these enemy troops,"
added the
On another South Paolflo war

front west of the Solomons, Japa-
neso forces were

to fall back In New un-

der steady pressure of allied
drive.

Gen. Douglas Aus-

tralian command declared today

See Page8, CoL

Nov, UP)
Prssldeht Roosevelt told press

conference today, In brief dis-
cussion Tuesday's election, that
he assumedcongress was inter-
ested in winning the war just
the was.

The chief was asked
whetherthe of the ballot-
ing would make any difference In
his attitude toward congress.

Why should ItT be asked, adding
that he assumed also
wanted to win the war.

His questioner went on to
however, that what he
to know was whether Mr.

would safer now" with
both republican and
leaders about

He reoUsd that he been
doing that

To quest! to how he
wooM aeoeMMt for the re-

sults, all but took away the
rity la the House

and cut late $fe st

Troops
Disaster

60 miles dt
fenseson tho El Alamein front, 80 westof

indicated that was
rapidly Into raco acrosstho desor with

in hot of tho beatenaxis columns.
Italian said German and Italian forces

in "violent combat" tank
between Fuka

104 or original
sented about 40-mll- o

"At dusK, tne nattie was
tho tersely - -

Hitlers said striking
with whilo the Berlin '
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Frontline

pressure,

AmericansJabAt
japs In Two-Wa-y

Flank Attacks

Nlpponeso-iorcaSr-put-ashor-

communique.

AMERICANS,

advanced breaking through enemy's
Alexandria,

dispatches struggle
degenerating

yesterday
formations

communique-said--

continuous reported

ill ii
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nlngDacember-ltr-l-n

Heads

headquarters

at Tel Akaklr, forces
af

from the. batUefront said the sKlt- - ,

the startof the.newEgyptlan out-

the navy yester

ii,gained the American troops two ad

Youth Must Die For
SlayingrSisters

WHITE PliAINS, N. Y., Nov.
UP) Seventeen-year-ol- d Edward
Halghtmust.djo. In tho electrlo
chair for-the-s-la;

WASHINGTON,
bolstered Guadalcanal's broadening

in a inai pierccauoeyur
threatenedanother. .
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FD Says New Congress
Will Help Win The War

WASHINGTON

tie sisters,

The Stamford, Conn., laborer
smiled in Westchestercountycourt
yesterdaywhen a Jury of six men
and six women found htm guilty
on two first degree murder
chorees. The verdict carries a
mandatory death sentence.

The jurors deliberated03 min-
utes after hearing testimonyas to
how Halght on SeptH lured Mar
garet 7, and Helen, 8, Into a stol-
en station wagon, tried to rape
'6ne. maltreated the other, and
tossed bothInto Westchesterwat-
ers to drown.

majority, Mr, Roosevelt gave a
cryptla answer.

He said he hadhad.avery pleas-
ant surprise, On Tuesdaymorn-
ing, he said, he went to vote at
Hyde Park, N. Y, and he was
perfectly delighted to find the
polling place was open.

Some of those present thought
he issued that remark as a com-
mentary on the fact democratic
elective processesstill operatedla
America.

A movement developed on Capi-

tol Hill today for a republican-dsmocrat- lo

"victory coalition" to
proclaim a holiday on polities and
drive toward the one common,aim
of winning the war.

The aHlanoe would throw the
powerof both partusbeU4 Pres-

ident JeoseveUfor the caosi ef-

fective yessewtlom of war, but the
rewsfeUcoMi ooutod their pfedf
of support wKh dossida for M
ad to "Nsw Dos! peJWeos4

To

Matruh, respectively 62 and
El Alamein lino. This renre-- l

advancesince yesterday.
sun going on with unchanged

bitterness - - -
allied tanits

radio

"

mat neavy fighting raged
last night at Fuka.

The Nazi broadcast tooktho op
tlmlstio view that 'Marshal iRam
mel still retained "full freedom of
action," and added: ,
'If he now again has adopted

tho tactics of a war ot movement,
in which ho Is a specialist, he will
certainly have galnod very cons!dv '

erabte"rsdvantages."
Informed London quarterssaid

"(here was reasonto believe Brit-Is-h

tanks had ''succeeded In, cut-
ting In behind somo of the re-
treating Axis forces had that
"their retreat Is virtually cot off."
These Quarters sold there wero.

high hopes that "we' may be ablo
to annihilate them complete with-
out having to chose them acrosa
the Libyan desert as In other ad
vances."

The British field commander told .

newsmen that the three British arw '
tnored divisions had driven two
wedges through? tho ragged Axis
lines, and were fighting Inside eh.
emy positions. t

On the battlefield, Lieut Gen. B,
L. Montgomery declared tho,Brit- -
ish 8th army had already' won, - f
"complete and absolute victory '
over Field Marshal Erwlnv Rom. '

mel's batteredlegions.
A bulletin from British head ,

quartrrthlinnornlnBr'TuinouBeorr
"The, eighth army continued Ito

pursuit, of the enemy 'throughout
yesterday.

"Our armored forcesare in con ;
taot with tho enemy rearguard
well west of 'El Saba. A minimum
of 4,000 more prisonerswere taken
during the day." f

This 'made a total of at wast ' :.

13,000 German and Italian prisi '

oners rounded up so far In the
"British offensive as ,

the 8th army swept through Axis
minefields and rolled back the . ,

German-Italia- n Invaders akmg a-- '

.front ,

"A further large number of Ital-
ians Is being rounded up In a
southernsector of tho battlefield,
where they appear to have beens --

abandonedin the desertby the Ger
man mechanized formations," tho fBritish communique said. ' '

Loft to their iate by the fleeing "

Nazis, the Italians "apparently ,'!
wero surrenderingin largo num-- '
bers, rThe communique said the com.

mender of the Italian Trento dl- - "

vision and his chief of staff wero .

amongjUis.jjjMMraJKiPLreporleil.,
at least 60 more Italian and 30
more German tanks were captured
yesterday.

Retreating Axis columns were
MBlMjMLClig8LnjhtfMftdIter.

est or comwng ana maenme-gu- n-

nlng attacks by Allied warplanes.
Dispatches reaching Ankara,

Turkey, from Greece sold Hitter .
was desperately attempting io ,

bolster Rommel'sshatteredioreeo
with troops hurriedlyshiftedfrom
tho Russian front via transport
planes across tho Mediterranean
to North Africa.
These reportssaidfour tralnloads

of German soldiers from the east-
ern front passed through Athens
on Monday and transport planes
had been shuttling them acrossthe--se-

since Tuesday,
Informed Japanesequarters in

Ankara said Hitler, realizing his
armies in Egypt were in peril, had 3

even appealed to Tokyo for help
In the form of a Japanesonayal
attack on Madagascar or South
Africa which might force the Brit
ish to divert strength southward.

Tokyo turned down Hitler's ap-
nea!, it was said, explaining that
Japan lacked the necessarynaval
strength because or punisnment.
inflicted by the U. S. fleet in the
Pacfllo In recentmonths. ,

Meanwhile, tho German root
for tho third suooesstvo day
broadcast reportsof agreatAlUod
armada ntasslag at OtbrsJfa.
across the narrow strait fsosn
the Tangier latemaHwl ass
and nearbyFrench JHewoee.
Intimating that the Allies Wero

planning a smash at Roassael's
rear, the German broadoaot said
a total of IN British wanriktea
was coneentraUd at OMsroltar aa4
that a new eenvey of J
merchant shlM
Wednesday.
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l'i WASTE FATS
Ami Mtieevrrm tdp aavtef ! " "
aWkleflttsftfief

WHAT TO DO:

J RmS Into wide-mouth-ed

dark plaee tmtll
container.

yen hVe at least pound.

, for serataelfats, " '' rataedi

Most "Irregular" Meeting Of The

South' Ward P-T-A Is Held At -

SchoolWith The

CALENDAR
FRHJAX

VFW Will entertain With a .dance
at 9 o'clock at the hall Oth and
Goliad. Thomason's' orchestra
will furnish music.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB will have open

houie for members from 9iS0

o'clock,to 1:30 ocjock at the
club house.

SUSANNAH WESLEY Class of
First Methodist Church will have
a covered dish lunoheon at 12

' .o'clacfcJitJfoohurehpUowed
by a business session, after
which members will go to the

, Red Cross room to sew.

First Of Weekly
Prayer.Meetings
HeldYesterday

The .first of weekly, morning
prayer meetings .of the First
Methodist' church was held Thurs-

day at 8:15jo'clock In the home Of

Mrs. Mahley Cook.
' Mrsr-Arth- ur Davls-waslea- der-

and took thei scripture from the
14th chapter'of Mark.

A letter to'Mrs. M. SS Zlnn from
j. c Holden. missionary In Colum--
bla, SoulbVAmerlca, was read by--

Mrs, a B. TalDOl.
Others presentwere Mrs. O. W.

Chowns, Mrs: Joe Fawcett, Mrs.
Olio Cordlll. 'Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
Mrs; Zlnn, .Mrs.' PatHarrison.,

The next meeting will be Thurs-

day morning" at 9:15 o'clock in the
church and others Interested In.

attending are Invited to be pres-

ent

Yera Dell Walker
ComplimentedOn
Her Birthday

and Mrs. A. B. Walkercom--.
pllmented their daughter, Vera
Sell, on her thirteenth birthday
anniversary with a . party In the
Walker noma xnursaay evening.,

A brown, and gold color .scheme
was carried out TiT table"ilecors-tlon- s

and' chrysanthemumswhich.
decorated Ufa ' rooms. . ,

Favors were baskets, of j candy.
and toy-- airplanes,, and .dancing
was entertainment , I

The guest .list Included Beverly
Ann StulUng. Adrian Lboney,
Francis BIgony, .lurph Thorp, Jr,
Barbara GomlllloivHaroldaienn
Jones,Mary Louise' Davis, Clarice
Petty, Billy Bob Watson, Patsy
Sue McDanlel, Bobby Jo, .Blum,
Betty Jean"Underwood,. JoeiBlrd-wel- l.

Patsy Ann Tompkins,. Joe
O'Brien, Billy and Dorothy f Bat--
terwhlte.

'AnnouncementIs
Made Of Wedding
Of Miss Fuller

Mrs. Clep Fuller announces the
maniac of' her daughter,Kath--

"rynTto'FYtrTamea-Rayeateh--
or

Camp Gordon, Augusta, .ua.
The couple was married Octo-

ber 28 by JudgeBryson of Augusta.
Mrs. Veatch was dressed in a

"dustv 'rose suHWltnBrltlSir-tan--
" accASAorlcsr1

The bride will remain In Big
Spring temporarily.

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW

CAB 150

Isaa saBk

For The Little
- Girl

Margo's
M

Men In Charge
a Trfmt "Irrtaular meeting" of

the South Ward P.-T- wasxheld
t h eehool Thursday evening

with the feature program a take
off by the men on the laaies v- -

T. A. meeting.
Time for the meeting had been

set for 8 o'clock, and those pres-

ent were surprisedwhen the pro-

gram got underway at 8:30.

Duo to circumstances' beyond

their control, the men ,took com-

plete charge of. the meeting, mak-

ing a most effective entrance In

the latest fashionable .millinery.
Aetinif nresldent Harold Bottom
ry took the, chair and,thereafter
the meeting rolled along unaer iu

The guests speaker, a visiting
officer by the name" of Mrs. Min-

nie Wessenoll nee Elolio Haley,
gave a profound treatise, the sub-
ject of which must be omitted.

As a complete surprise to an,
the second number was given by
a quartet composed of Dr. C. W.
Deats and Tommy Neel.

The minutes, read byC. S. Ed-
monds, wereuncalledfor and gave
an Idea of what U activities
were not They were'read but
not approved,

After-the-treasurer's-report-was
read by A, A. Porter, It was tact
fully suggested that the books be
audited.

For severalminutesWayne Mat--J

thews --seemed to have lost Jus.
notes, but after completely empty--
Ins his pockets and making a
thorough searchMatthews discov
ered the missing papersand made
his report on safety to a relieved
audience.

Vernon Logan's talk on proce
dure and by-la- was concerned
with the method of proceeding
along the' street without being ac-

costed by the law.
.and Incon--

sequentalreport on hospitalitywas
made, by H.

The meetingwas adjournedfor
refreshments.. J. B. Mull and
Stegnerpresided' at, the tea table.
whichwas centered-;wlth-sea-gree-n

carrot tops arounouanartisuo ar-

rangementof carved' turnips.
W'Presenl'ereMrs.-'R- .- :H. Sny
der, Mrs. Dewey Young, Mrs. R.
L. Gomllllon, Mr.- - and Mrs. Ver
non" Logan, Mrs. BUI O'Neal, Mrs.
LenaGreer, Mr. ana Mrs. Chorus
Wesson, lltn. Curtis Driver, Mrs.
ShermanSmith, J. B. Mull, Lieut

nd ,Mrt.:;F16yd R. Cowan, Mrs.
Roy Odom, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Martin, Mr.. ana Mrs. jsrvin-xian-le-

Dr. and Mrs. Deats, Mrs. John
Knott Mrs. G. F. Reynolds.

Mr, and Mrs. T. H. 'Neel, Mrs.
E. Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
RmlfH. Mr. miiI Mr. V. W. Rnnr.
Mrs. J. E. Prltchett Cpl. and Mrs.
! G, Gross, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Frailer, Mrs. W. J. Barnes,and.
Glen, Mr. and'Mrs.-Jac- Reed, Mr.
and Mrs. Hi. A. Stegner, Mrs. Cur
tis Reynolds Mrs. Loyd McKelvln,
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Edmonds Jr.,
Mrs. E. W. Williams and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Bottomley.

WednesdayBridge
Club-Meets-Wi-

th-

Mrs. Walker
Mrs T. J. Walker was hostess to

the Wednesday Bridge club -- when.
membera-met-tn-her home Thure-
day witn Mrs. J. J. Greene and

I Mrs. A G. Hall assisting.
ragn score went to Mrs. u. c.

Graves and low to Mrs. W. M.
Gage. Mrs. George Hall and Mrs.
M. Tm-- Lawrencewon bingo prizes
and Mrs.- C M. Shaw,-- floating
prize.

Autumn flowers decoratedthe
rooms and a salad course was
served.

A birthday gift was presentedto
Mrs George Hall and Mrs. M. C.
Lawrence is to be next hostess.

Mr. andMrs. Barnes
Parentsof Son

Mr. and Mrs. WarrenBarnesare
the 'parentsof a son born at their
home 112' E. 13th Friday morning.
The child weighed six pounds at
birth.

CRASH KILLS STUDENT
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. . Oft

Eduardo Milton JansenDemello,
21, a student at Kelly Field, was
killed at 0 p. m. yesterday38 miles
southwest of the airdrome, When
his training-- plane crashed and
burned, field officials announced
today.

EscapedGermans
Are Recaptured

BOWLING GREEN. Ky., Nov.
Police Chief R, E. Monahan re-

ported today that three Germans
Who escaped from army guards
aboard a train late Tuesday had
beeci arreted,in a, barn about six
Bll4 tfm here.

' He sM the km gave their
iiMsaes as Mas Kteftara jasat "
Ufcarl U, 1V aad JetTke4ere

Ums bad been SMeabera U the
Gersaea merchantmarineand HH-aegr-

said hewas merely a Ger-aaa- s.

etUseawho had feeesarrested
mm aa enemy alien.

Covered Dish'

Luncheon Held
AtME. Church

Mrs. R. O. Beadles, Mrs.. Jack
Haines, Mrs. D. A. Watklns and
Mrs. Wayne Gounds were hostess--

es at a covered dish luncheon giv-

en Thursdayevening in the church
basementby the Couple's Class of
the First Methodist church.

Short talks were made by the
Rev. C II. Smith, and Claude Mil-

ler, Sundayschool superintendent
Jack Haines led the group in

songs. Those present were $r.
and Mrs. HoraceGarrett Dr. and
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., Cpl. and
Mrs. Clyde G. Nichols, Mr. and
Mrs George Thomas, ReV. andMrs.
C. H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Miller, Mr. and" Mrs. Charles
Staggs, Lieut and Mrs.-A- . C. Ella-se- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shlve, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Capt
and Mrs. C IL Munson, Mr; and
Mrs. Dean Bennett Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Haines, Mr. and Mrs. W.' A.
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. OUle Deel.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles' Crouch,
Cpl. and Mrs. F. H. Tolbert Dr.
and Mrs. R. O. Beadles, Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Watklns, Mrs.. J. W.
Broome, Mrs, Raymond Flunk tt
Mrtl Clyde Thomas, Sr. and Mrs.
Clyde Johnston.

Mrs. Fred Stephen
la HostessTo Neto
Idea Scicing .Club

Mrs. Fred Stephens entertained
tho New Idea Sewing club in her
homo Thursday afternoon for a
session of Red Cross knitting and
sewing.

Refreshmentswere served and
guests present wero Mrs. C. M.
Phelan andRobert Mrs. W. W.
Inkman, Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs.
R. T. Plner,' Mrs, Joe Robnett

S Dewell,JMrsPaul- -
Othermembers presentwere Mrs.

L. W. Croft Mrs. Lee Hansonand
Mrs. M. E. Ooley.

Miss --Smith And-Durw- ard

Crain
Wed In Ackerly

Ruth Smith of Sterling City,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Smith, and Durwood Crain of Ack
erly, son of Mr. and Mrs; Bruce
Crain of Ackerly were married at
3:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon in
the home of the bridegroom's par-
ents.

The Rev. Mr. Jacksonof Ackeley
read the ceremony..

The bride dressedin a black en
semble with white and black ac-

cessories.
Carmen-- --Brooks, bride's attend

ant dressedin a red and white en
semble with blue accessories. Jose
phine Bogg, also an attendant
dressed in a blue dress with black
accessories. Vernon Lewis and
Morris Grlffice' attended the. bride;
groom.

The bride was graduated from
Sterling City high school in 1942
and the bridegroom attendedschool
at Ackerly. The couple will be at
home In Big Spring at 705 Main.
Crain Is employed here by the Big
Spring Fre-Glld- er School.

Attending-- the wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Crain, Velva Crain
and Synobla' Crain.

EasyAcesClub Has
f

Party In Ranch Home
Members of the Easy-Ac-es met

In the ranch home of Mrs. pat
Patterson Thursday.

Fall flowers decorated the enter
taining rooms and the refreshment
theme was in the Thanksgiving
motif.

Mrs. George Thomas and Mrs.
Jp9LMkjifQ4essajJnJilghLJUid.
Mrs. Sonny Edwardsblngoed.

Guests attending were Emily
Stalcup, Mrs. Joe Black of Odessa,
Mrs. Elwood Scott of Ft Stockton,
MMtHorMeCarEfilJLJMkSonriy.

4EdwardsnJJrs-James-Edwards.-

Members present were Mrs.
Steve Baker, Mrs. Vernon Stepp,
Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr., and Mrs. Jack Rlne--
hart, who will be next hostess.

Viola Bosiccll Class
Has ProgramMeet

COAHOMA, Nov. 8. (Spl.) Mrs.
Noel Bryant gave the devotional
when tho Viola Boswell 'Sunday
school class met for their regu-
lar meeting In the fellowship hall
of the Methodist church recently.

Mrs1. Jonnle Wood was sponsor
of the recreation. Refreshments
were served and those presentwere
Mrs. Alom Lay, Mrs. O. M. Boswell,
Mrs. JohnnieWood, Mrs. K. G, Bla-loc- k,

Mrs. G. J. Rex, Mrs. T. K.
Hardy, Mrs. N. H. Bryant, Mrs:
O. W. Felton, Mrs. R.' Walker,
Miss Susie. Brown, Mrs. D. H.
Bryant of Hereford and the host
ess, Mrs. L H. Severance, W. D.
Hays, Mrs.. R. F Dorsey -

STOPSGETTING

UP
A"MBtta My ft lt rUt from,dug
tlth Udaty paint, Mathaeht gene ...
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Blrot I wd ta (tt w sfauwt & u boar.So I'm
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Miss Harvey Marries
CpL Foster In Home
Ceremony Thursday

Fatherof Bride
Performs The
WeddingRites

In a single ring ceremony read
before an Improvised altar of fern
bankedwith tall basketsof gladoll
and asters, Adelaide Harvey be-
came the bride of Cpl. Jesse G.
Foster of Lubbock. The ceremony
was readat 8 o'clock by her father,
J.D. Harvey,ministerof the Church
of Christ

White candleabraswere on either
side of the altar.
Tlrsi "Foster wore a satin gown

losmoned-Wlt- n a fitted bodice and
full skirt Her fingertip veil was
sprinkled with orange blossoms
which were mingled with rosebuds
to form the crown. She carried an
arm bouquet of white gladoll and
rose' buds, and wore as something
old, a locket belonging to an aunt
Mrs. A. C. Manley of Abilene.

Her attendant was her sister,
Miss Dorothy Jim Harvey, Who
wore a '.blue taffeta gown with sil-

ver ' sequlned bodice.. , She carried
an arm bouquet of baby chrysan--
themums,'.

H$L Foster was attendedby Sgt
Heath1 of Lubbock.

-- Norma Ruth Mosier of Abilene
sang, "The Rosary" and '"I Love
You Truly,", as al solos,
accompanied-- by Kathryn Malloy.

Mrs. Foster was graduatedfrom
TUghman high school In Paducah,
Ky.,'ln 1S3Sand received her B. A.
degree from Abilene Christian col-

lege in 1912.
Foster attended Highland Park

school and Texas university and
SouthernMethodist,university. He
Is stationedat the Lubbock Flying
School.

The bride. Is the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs.. Peter Harvey, of
Abilene.

The .couple left for a short wed-
ding trip to Fort' Worth and Dal--

laa and for traveling the bride wore
a brown and blue tailored suit with
British tan accessories. "

Reception J
The wedding(Ceremony was .fol

lowed by a receptionIn the,Harvey
home' .which was . decoratacw.wun
fall flowers. The Quaker lace-lal-d

reception table was centeredwith
a three,tiered weddingcake flank-
ed wlthcrystal .candles. A,minla-tur- e

bride' and bridegroom topped
the; cakewhich was cut by Mr. and
Mrs. Foster." ,

Those'assisting at the, reception
were Mrs. Mack Mead of Wichita
Falls, Mrs. Weln Lea of 'Colorado
City." Mrs. "Charles Myatt cousin
of the bride, of Abilene, Mrs. Earl
C. Hays of Clyde, and Mrs. Alex
Mlllenbf Colorado.
. Around, JO guestsattendedthe re-

caption and other .out of town
guests Included 'Jlmmlc and' Jane
Mead of iWlchlta Falls, Mr., 'and
Mrs.JlinHaleor Colorado, Mr., and
Mrs. John Hale"and Sam Loo of
Houston.

The couple will make their home
In Lubbock,

Birthday Party Given
For Mary Gerald Bobbins

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Robblns
complimented their daughter,
Mary' Gerald, on her eleventh
birthday anniversarywith a party

A trhlta-cak- e topped --with green
candles was served with Dixie cups
and"candywas"glvenas'favors.

Games were played "and those
presentwere QuaplaFoston,Patsy
Ann Young, BUHe Jean uweaj,
Bonnie Lou Talbot, Wanda Lou
Petty, Melya JeanUlshop, Dorothy
AnhBlshop, Dorothy Lou "Kandy,
Reta Faye Wright Earlynn
Wright, Mlsste Lee Bronson, Lynn
Porter, Mattle Jean queen, and
Billy Satterwhlte.

CoveredDish Luncheon
Held By Dorcas Class

The Dorcas Class of the East
Fourth Baptist Church had a cov-

ered dish luncheon and business
session Wednesday with Mrs. D.
Wi Anderson and Mrs. R. J. Bar-
ton as hostess.

Those presentwere Mrs. J. A.
Kinard. Mrs. H. Hllburn, Mrs. O.
J. Couch, Mrs. Lula. Satterwhlte,
and two visitors, Mrs. N. V. Hill-bu- rn

and Mrs. S. M. Merrick.

AT NIGHT

kdk Mmu (mm lmrt. IM OwM
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VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. IL Scott lmvo
as guestshis mother, Mrs. W. H.
Scott Sr., his sister. Mrs. Rotter
Rawls, and brother, Thomas Scott,
all of Grjffln, Ga., who will bo here
for a'week or ten days. Tho guests
aro. also visiting with Pvt Marion
Scott Who, is stationedat the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

George W. Holdon and. "James
Ivan Gardner, who are working in
me snipyarasat Kicnmona, calif.,
as welders, wrlto back that they
like their Jobs and that thev have
mefmany fine people in Richmond.

Mrs. G. B. Salycr of Xlttlefleld.
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Walker.

Mrs. Vanls Pattersonof Childress
Is the houso guestof Mr. anil Mrs.
T. . Jordan.

Mr. and liln. 3. B. Schultx left
Tnursday lor Seattle, Washington,
to visit with their son-in-la-w and

p1?""
McCright
plr. and Mrs. T. E. Helton of

Houston are coming In tonight for
a several days'visit with her par
ents, Mr. ana Mrs. H. W. Leeper

Homemaker's
HasLuncheonAt
East4th Church

Mrs. Bob Wren presidedat the
business session .and covered dish
luncheon held by the Homemakers
Class at the East 1th Street Bap-
tist church yesterdayafternoon.

Mrs. ,AT W. Page, Lenora Wil-Uam-s?

MargueriteBennett,and Bet-
ty, Sue Pitta wero guests.

Members present were Mrs. Joer Williams, ,Mrs. C. R. Bird, Mrs.
W.'.W. Bennett, Mrs., Otto Coiich,
Mrs. N.(Q. Decker. Mrs. John-Por-

?
ten ;Mrs. Tom Steward. Mrs? W. O.
Leonard, Mrs: J. W. Denton, Mrs.
Elmer Rainey,, Mrs: Oclo Chap-man,,a-na

Mrs. .A. S. Woods.,

Mrs, uuchanan
Is Hostess At
Luncheon -

Mrs. Gordon Buchananentertain-
ed Big Spring and Coahoma
friends with a luncheon at her
home north of Coahoma Thursday.

A patriotlo motif was carried out
In plate favors and Individual cor
sages were given to guests.

Mrs. M. L. Musgrove talked on
"A Story of Life" and patriotic
singing ended with "Blessed Be the
Tie."

Gameswore played andthe group
knitted for the Red Cross.

Plate favors were miniature
American flags and the guest list
Included Mrs. W. W. Gage. Mrs.
M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. M. D. Mus?
grove, Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, Mrsl
C. M. Shaw, Mrs. H. J. Petetlsh,
Mrs. C. L. Williamson, Mrs. R. L.
Holley, Mrs. EstherElliott Mr. and
Mrs. A. Richardson, Mrs. Claude
Wright Mrs. E. W. Burleson, Mrs.
Ray Wilson. Mrs. Geno Anderson.
Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. Odello Buch--
nan and Del Ray Buchanan.

Mrs. C. G. Barnett
New PresidentOf

C. G. Barnett was elected
as new president of the V. F.

Thursday evening- -

wnen installation of new officers
was hold at the regular meeting?'
In the V. F.'W. home.

New officers who were installed
Include" Mrs; Jearson Morsran.
elected as eighteen monthstrustee,
Mrs. W. Ehlman, senior vice pres-
ident replacingMiss Pauline Schli-be- rt

who resigned, and Mrs. Bar
nett Mrs. J. T. Corcoran, past
president,had chargeof the Instal-
lation ceremonies.

Other members presentwere Mrs.
R. W. Brown, Mrs. C W. Deats.

i .- -

Mrs. JoeJacobs,Mrs. T. C. Thomas,
Mrs. c E. Sentell, Mrs. Pearson
Morgan, Mrs. Eula Lee and Mrs.
Frank Powell.

College Heights P.-T.-A.

HasLuncheon This Week
To Raise Funds

In an effort to raise fundsfor
the Parent-Teach-er Association.-
members of the College Heights

sponsoreda luncheon at the
school this week with chill mac
and beans and a sandwich plate
featured In the meal for school
children. 127 was cleared In the
luncheon.

Food was furnished by Mrs. W.
K. Blankenshlp and Mrs. Joe Har
rison's rooms, and those taking

J. E. Brlgham, Mrs. J. J. Covert,
Mrs.-- Jimmy TucKer, Mrs, M. A.
Cook, Mrs. Joe.Carpenter,Mrs. E.
O.tHIcks, Mrs. CvJ. Staples.

daughter.r.d-MrsT-DurwoodH- g"' "'"y. MravAllen-Hul- l,

Class

Zb

Downtown Stroller
If you think the youngsters aren't thinking about the war, hdw"

aboutthis for proof, On a spelling examination at school hereone word
the studentswere to use was "eliminate.' The studentwrote In bold
Utters,"I would like to eliminate the. Japs." Nice golngl

-
Miss ANNE MARTIN had us all oohlng over her hew trick hat the

other morning. Take a tip girls, It's easy and looks cute. Take a
squareneckerchief, fold It Into triangular shape putting the two long
ends together, Then begin rolling the edge and presto, you have a lit-
tle hatwith a rolled brim and a peaked top. It's clever. .

Got a postcardIn the mall from Mrs. ERNEST BARBER, now of
DalhartTex., who you probably will remember asJANICE, CARMACK.
JANICE andher husband are living at 602 PetersStree In Dalhart and
liking it a lot there. "

It's going to seem strangeto see the business men we used to see
around town In dark blue serges, wearing the khaki of the army and
stationedout hereat the bombardier school. But at that the boys far
from home think these fellows are really lucky.

By the way, it's only 49 days till Christmas, IS days till gas ration-
ing, and20,days till Thanksgiving. Those are the most important dates
we could think of coming Up and knew you'd be interested. "

ShowerGiven In
FalknerHome For
Mrs. Campbell

Surprise pink and blue shower
was held ThursdayafternoonIn the
homo of Mrs. Avery Falkner for
Mrs. Woodrow Campbell. Mrs.
Vernon Betrd and Mrs. JamesEv-

ans of Odessa wire ,

Refreshmentswere served and
the gifts presentedto the honoree.

Present were Mrs. R, L. Cook;
Mrs. Fat Stasey, Mrs. H. G. Hill,
MrsAndrew-Merrlc- k, Mrs. Hr-J- .-

Whlttlngton, 'Mrs. S. M Whlt-tingto- n,

Mrs. J,. B. 'Collins, Mrs.
Clarenco Whlttlngton.

Mrs. V. Mrs. S.
E. Smith, Mrs.-E-.- H. Thorp, Mrs.
Albert Darby, Mrs. Fay Daugherlty,
Mrs. W. H. Scott

Sending- - gifts were Llla Castle,
Mrs. Harve Dunagan, Mrs. Floyd
Shortes, Mrs. X T. Dlllard, Mrs.
JamesMcCrary, Mrs. BUI Edwards,
Mrs. Jeff Castle.

The great flurospar areas In
Kentucky and Illinois furnish 92
per cent of America's spar.
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Thanksgiving Dinner
PlannedAt GIA Meet

Members of the GXA. met at
the W.O.W. hall Thursday after-
noon at, 3 o'clock for: ' a regular
business meeting and plana for a
Thanksgiving' dinner were dls;
cussed.

Those presentwere Mrs. W. O.
MIms, Mrs. W. C. Bird, Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey, Mrs. R. Swarzenbach, Mrs.
C, J. Redwlne, Mrs. Sam Barbee,
Mrs. Max Welseh, nnd Mrs. Char-
les Vines.

COLDSoSi
Relieve misery,asmostmothers
ao. nun tno
throat, chest ICICSand backwith iIAT iJ1
time-test- ed W VAPORUB

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 469

MMHCfS WITH

wMwrnww'"'"'"
polishes may give furniture a

shine but. you get otattc.

.years, isso rich--so thoroligh-- .ll
preserres the finish asyou polish.

fienuIof .AU.Purpose
Polish today. It's better than eTerfurniture, floors andwoodwork! Two
49c & 2 Jc.

Mn-- A NtwOCtdarNoRahbhtgCrtam
all sterts, 16-o- bottle, 434
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tSunday Services In Big Spring
ST. THOMAS UATHOLtO
. "Mom Sundaymorning will be at
'9:30 o'clock with sermon In Eng-
lish

. Mass Monday, Tuesday And
Wednesday at 8 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, T:80 to
8:80 p. m.

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sunday mora

. . Ing at 11 o'clock. v

Mom Thursday,Friday and Sat-
urday at 8 a. m.

Confessions Saturday,4lS0 to 0
p. m.

FIRST CmilSTIAN
Scurry at Fifth

Rev. J. B. McCoy, Pastor
H. Summerlltvdlrector of music.
W. B. Martin, Bible school aupt
8:45 a. m. Blbla school' and Com-

munion.
7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings!
Morning Prayer and Sermon at
11 a. m. Morning Worship.
Monday, 8:0O p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:S0, p. m. Mid-we-

service. 8:15 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs,Layman

Services each Friday at 8:30 p.
jm. In room No..4, Settles mezza-tnln- e.

All Invited to attend, espe-
cially soldiers.

MAINSTCmmCH OF-GOr-?-i

.Comer10th and Main
Robert E. Bowdon, Minister

Sundayschool at 0:43 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People'shour at T:S0 p.

m.
Evening avongellstlo servioe at

8:30p. m.
Midweek prayer aervloo Wednes-

day, 7:30 p. m.
.day,-- 3:30 p. m.

Ladles Missionary society Thurs--

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St.

ft

flpv

Boy. R. L. Knsper, pastor
Sunday school and adult Bible

class 9:15 a, m.
Divine worship service 10:80

a. m.
Biblical instruction tor member-

ship and confirmationSaturdayat
8 p. m. and 3 p.m.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting aaoondWednesday of
month.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Ecr. Homer Sheats,Paste

Sunday school, 9:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 13:45 p. m
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
.W. M. C, Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meetingWednesday, 8 p.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
12th W. 4th Parsonage708 Abram
Rev. O. D. Carpenter,,Pastor.

SundaysohaoLJ):15..8w.xa,
Preaching,11. a.-- m.
Training Union, 7:80 p. m.
Preaching 8:80. p. m. " i
Mondoy--W: M. TJ 3 p. m.

f "WiAauHay'TuLehtx' , meeting,
8 p. m.

Prayer meeting, 8:80 p. m.

first baptist church
Cth And Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:15 a. m. Bible Sohool in nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup--

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTXEB TOASTEB
SANDWICHES .

Comer Ban Angelo Highway
and Park Road

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-'At-La-w

Geaeral Practice la All
Courts

- LUSTER FISHER BUDO.
SUITE T

PHONE 501

(Big Spring's oldest Drag.

Orm with the youngest Ideas)

Cunningham& Philips
PetroJesm BIdg. J17 Mote

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

H; The TrademarkO'
, QuaMty Oa

1 PORTRAITS
. aad

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

erintendent
10:50 Morning Worship,
7:30 p. m. Training Unlov.
8:80 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
8:00 p.. m. Weekly meeting ef
the VfMS.
7(80 p. m. Brotherhood will
meetthe second Monday In each
month.
7:30 p. m. T. U, program plan
nlng next to the last Monday In
each month.

WEDNESDAY
0:15 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:85 General assembly, J, A.
Coffey 'In charge.
7:35" p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY .

7:15 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 0,
Olln Hull, scoutmaster.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
400 Austin St
Her. Ivy Bohannan,iFastor.

Sunday school at 0:15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Young People'ssociety, 7:15 p.m.
Evangellstlo service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionarysociety, 3:80

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,'

8 p. m.

SEVENTH. .DAY. ADVENT18T --

1111 Runnels Street
Sabbath school each Sabbath

(Saturday)a, m. at 9:15.
Preachingor Bible study at 11

a. m
PrayermeetingWednesday night

CHURCH OK JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duorsch and Joel Mack
Johnson,
Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
.Relief Society Tuesdayat 8 p. m.

TRTNTTY BAPTIST
300-1-1 Benton St
Roland C. nlng, Pastor

Sunday school. 1.0 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:15 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. V. meetsMonday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p.. m, regular business meetingon
Wednesday after second Sunday.

EvangelUUa seryloe.S p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

0:45, Sunday school.
., U, Morning worship.
7:80 Evening worship.

Wednesday, 8 p. m, Bible study.
Thursday; 7:30 p. nx, choir prac-

tice.

CHURCH OS1 CHRIST
J. D. Harvey, Minister.
Fourteenth and. Main See.
'Radio services 8:30-- 0 a. m.
Bible school, 9:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:15.
Young People's Bible class; T

p. m.1
Eveningworship 8 p.m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday3:30

p. m.
Study, Wednesday 8

p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
CHUHCF

North End of Nolan Street
Roy J. D. Holt Pastor and Snpt

S. aa V. Worrea, Training Union Di
rector.

Preachingoervloes 11 a. m. and
8:30 p. nu

Sunday-- school-Btia-Bu--

Sunday scnool officers and
teachersmeetingThursday8p.m.
followed by prayer meetingat 8:45
p. m.

woman's Missionary union Mon
day 3:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
etiranorAyifordr

SundaySchool, 9:15 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

indMalnr.8:80Trm.. .:
COTURCHjOFjnOD
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. G.. G. Asher, pastor.

Sundayschool, 10 a. n.
Preaching school, Htm.
FJvangellstlo oervlqe, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, vruoy 8

p. m.

ST. MARTS EPISCOPAL
501 Runnel
B. J. Snell, Rector

Holy Communion 8:30 a. m.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon 11

a. m.

FIRST METHODIST

Cs BVrartfa and Bamit
H. O, Smith, Paster

Church sohool, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. SL
Young People'smeeting, TdO p.

m.
Eveningseryloe, 8 p, m..
'WAOS, Monday, S p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

EAST TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer Nolan aad Fourth Streets
K. Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
Roy Lee WUUams, Director Marie

ana EdaeatioaaiAeeivHtes.
Preachingservice 11 a. m. aad

8 p. m,
Sundayschool 9:411 a. m.
Training Union 7 p. m.

TUNE. IN
KBST 1M KUeeyeUs

BUMUAXH
The Plifrtae'

lts to t'.M P. M.
OK Famioaea
Revival Hewr

0: P. M.
IUn4e

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Taw, Friday,November 6 1942 Thtm,

W. M. U. Monday at 8:0 pm. est--

cept when five circles meet by
special arrangement

Teachers and officers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
8:15 followed by choir rehearsalat
8i45 p. m.

Troop 4 Boy Boosts Friday a 8
p. m.

Girl Scouts Tuesdayat 6 p. m.
Brotherhood Monday after each

3nd Sunday of month.

WESLEY METHODIST '
1206 Owens
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, li o'clock
Youth meeting, 7:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:90.
Monday the Woman'sSociety-o-

Christian Service meetsat 3:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at T o'clock Wednes-
day.

RADIO LOG
SaturdayMorning

7:00 Musical Clock. ..

7:30 News.
,7:15 Meditations.

(
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning .Concert' '

8:S0 Pinto Pete.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.

J(:00Sunday..BohooLXesw .

9:30 Rainbow House.
9:45 Curley demon'sRangers.

10:00 News Roundup.
10:15 Glnny Slmms.
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
31:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Will Bradley.
11:45 Artie Shaw.

SaturdayAfternoon
12.00 Berate Cummin's Orchestra.
13:15 What's the Name of that

Band.
13:30 News.
13:15 Al Trace's Orohsstra
1:00 To Be Announced.
1:30 Henry Jerome's Orchestra.
1:15 Glenn Miller.
2:00 Glenn Miller.
3:20 Football game (Texas Tech

vs. T. C. U.)
Saturday Evening ,

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 I Hear America Singing.
5:15 Empire Race Track.
6:80 Navy Bulletin Board.
0:00 Navy "Bull tin Board.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Bob Astor's Orchestra.
7.00 American Eagle Club,
7:30 Football Scores.
7:45 To Be Announced.
8:00 Chicago Theater ofthe Air.
9:00 Sign Off.

JFather-OI-Man-- At

Bombardier School
Dies At SVater

Funeral services were held at
Sweetwater Thursdayafternoonfor
Charles P. Nunn, 67, service sta-
tion proprietor of 'that town and
fatner of Pvt Charles L. Nunh
who Is stationedat the Bombardier
School In Big Spring.

Nunn, former county Judge

of Nolan county, recentlywas given

a recruiting assignment from the
local post made a trip to Sweet,
water on this duty ana consequent-
ly was at home when his father
became 111 of pneumoniaabout a
week ago. He remainedthere for
the funeral. Thn widow ana six
olhor children survive the elder--
Mr. Nunn.

Colorado Navy Man
Is Fatally Wounded

COLORADO CITY. Nov. 6. The
war departmentThursday notified
Mr.-a- nd Mrs.-- Jim- - Bodlne, promt-ne-nt

Mitchell county dairy farm-
ers, of the deathof their only son,
James(Steve) Bodlne, seaman sso-on- d

class. U,.S.Navy, J'as the

Bodlne enlisted earTythlsTreaiTA
graduate-- of .CoIorado--Clt- y bign
school he attended John Tarleton
and received his degreefrom Tex
as Unlverstly.

WUatljouauy'WttU

WAR BONDS
Mines, either "Sestmg" or mas

hetlc, are probably the most eflee-liv- e

weapons to guard approaches
to our harbors. "floating"
mines are anchoydby a steel ca-

ble and ride below the surface of
the water. They mustbo struck by
a ship to eaplode. x !. .n .i ry

bbbbbbbbkbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb7

wm
--S

WuuilA mlaM aoatain a mao
nefla needle which completes sa
electrk circuit when As steel hull
of a ship approaches. Our Nary
uses tfaewends al theee mlaes and
their eeetfer that reason, row late
the beasaadsof defers. But yer
pturehsseat War Beads wm help

wators. DfVRST AT LEAST TEN
MCBCENT el yowr Jaeome1 If"
Beads every paydayaadbecome a
numfcer of the yatriotts Teat Per--

f HBa Jtj,i CSABLM
f

1047th GuardSqdn.
Qultor ahd banjo-playin- g Pvt

Horace Sprtnkleman Is one of the
reasonssoldiers stay home In their
barracks at night...Pvt Cowan
Blahkenshlp la the envy of all the
men of Shift L He bos been as-

signed to Post 16, a desolate post
that once offered no protection
from the West Texas winds but
now there Is an office where the
guard stays on the alert occas-
ionally making a tour of the post
ThaUls why Cowan,grins like the
canary that ate the cat a grin
that Is .even wider than that of
the cat that .ate the canary...
When Pvt Roy Wilson Is In the
proper spirit we claim he Is the
best speller on the post...Out of
the hills of old "Kalntucky" came
Pvt Alton Daniels. We talk "Kaln-
tucky" now, thanks to Alton....
Pfc. 'Lowell Morris frequently vis-

its Odessa. Mrs. Lowell Morris Is
there, infantlclpatlng. Lowell has
already purchasedboxing gloves
and a baseball bat We hope you
don't have to exchange thorn for
a doll baby, Lowell...Elmer Shin-gleto- n,

Is an expert on adjusting
these "new fangled" oil burnors.
On cold mornings we, all shout
Where's Elmerr?.,-.Once"-- there

were five photographs of beauti-
ful women on tho ehelf by Pfo.
Robert Barnett's .bunk. Now there
are four. One of them married

0HIAX0ffsTll0.

"Vttr

some other guy...Pvt Don Car-

rol starred in football and bas-

ketball at West Catholla high la
Philadelphia...Sgt Pete Mailho
once burned them over for Oak-
land In the Paclfld Coast League.
Pete was also quite a basketball
player back in Berkeley, Califo-
rnia.,.The following men were up-pe- d

In grade: To Staff Sergeant
Jay Slmms; to Sergeant Arthur
Chesak, Fredorlok Rusts, Marvin
U Hamilton and Daniel Kennett;
to Corporal, Herbert Kappes, El-
ton Moore, EugeneAnderson, Wil-
liam Fields, Charles Appleyard,
Joe Smlnk, James Hanlon, Balva-to-re

May and John Prewltt; to
Privates First Class, Anthony

Harry Davis, Dewey
Davis, Joseph Todd, Macklyn
Kirk, JamesRiddle, Thomas Sim-
mons, Henry, Woodward, Arthur
Kelly and George Jones.

815th School Sqdn,
Cpl. Wallace Jorgensen is known

as "Chlot" to the men he herds
about the815th range,policing the
grounds and buildings. . . , Three
Tech Sergeants,R. C. Gibson, R.
A, Bass and A. L. Parrlch, come
home from a duck hunting .trip
with an unlucky number of birds.
Sgt-- Linus--E. Drees, known-a-s
"Lonnle" to. those who feel affec
tion for htm, spends every eve
ning in Big Spring. Undoubtedlp
there la an attraction. But what

8 f

pay
K

&

or who Je H, LtatsTT? Or smH
we say, LoeiteT....SgB--t Waiter
B. Frleke has Ms head In the
olouds whether he's flying or net
Bhs Is a Chleagoan and the ser-
geant has named hisplane "Little
Eve." Leve is a wonderful thing
and whereveryou find a group of
QX'a you'll find talk of It...,
SSgtMelvln B, Graver has been
promotedto the inspection depart-
ment He says he doesn't know
much about' the work but he Is
willing to learn. Maybe we could
help you, Barge. From way back
to our first carnival weVs had an
Inspector'sbadge. We're tired of
it thoughand well lend it out It
says "Chicken Inspector," by
gosh.,..If Wlnchell doesn't mind
we'd like to add the rumor that
MSgt August Kuants is soon to
become & papa....Happenings:
"Porky" Flynn was seenapproach-
ing the engineeringoffice, an axe
on his shoulder. The illustrious
MSgt from the 811th probably in-

tended to cut the newly planted
cedar trees. But TSgt JamesI
Lokey met him with a shotgunand
he changed his mind. Why didn't
you shoot him, Sarga....Recruits
are still asking for furloughs. The
dreamers....Pfc Charles E. Puccl
works industriously, sweating out.
another stripe,...Pvt Welford B.
Haughtonhad a good hold on a
cook the other day, unfortunately
let go , . . New three stripers: Bar
deck, Blake, Douglas, Hadsell,
Jacobson, Kruckman, Lawrence,
Love, McDade and Welntraub.

816th SchoolSqdn.
balmy winter wers

shatteredas a hnt of a blue nor-
ther warned the. men that winter
la on its way and' Superman undies
will' be worn...Sgt Tommy Rob--

NEW

FOR

You get

seet returned xross
married. Time WMted..Jeeele
Merritt one a rdo favorite, is
new branded with our iron and
btteking G. L lines Instead,of rid-
ing bucking' horses..Pvt Bart
Calabreee places his better-ha-lt on
the New Jerseyehoo-cbe-o the oth
er morning. Would have liked to
gone with her but previous com-
mitments you know...Sgt

is passingcigars, gene-
sis of gsneroelty being the new
stripes. Many other chevrons were
attached,all to worthy sleeves,,.
Don't fret Red Smith, you, too,
will find your Shangri-La- , t .No
taxi service from Sgt E., J, Tur-
ner. A nloe little car, tho gang
says, but out of gas it does not
choose to run,,.Cpl Avon Hurst
is planning to test whether two
can live as cheaply.- - For his lady-
love, he hasgiven up his only vice

ping pong,,.Red Barrett
double chovron, will be meeting the
0:45 malt train Friday night The
Mrs. will arrive. They will live in
Coahoma, Texas,..Yes was the
answer when Sgt Dean Holden
asked an Important question of
Jeanne,his rose of Texas. So ring
those wedding bells...For pure
chatter, talk most and say leu.
we nominateSgt Sammy Krause,
who in turn will probably nomi-
nate us...Heard Pvt Tommy Mes-ce-'s

laugh from the balcony at the
Rlts the other night presumehe
was there with it...S-Sg- t Sam
Wells is on night duty this week,
which will give him & chanceto
rest from those constant calls on
a one and only...Newly madeone

'wonm uBsin tmiR at v

striper Bffl Dsstfng
stanU' at a ! shop.

it's not a Mrt Ban watttsw Us

But a sRirb.tAa an
CupM has strtistt few sappty
bey again..,Set Jtetaay Fye de-

nies wtet Tanas Winds toss Mam

about but thra as he ts be
dars stand t a prop wash.
lag scores .are low aad t. Pat
suggestsws iorget thee vatfl
they rlseNJuet a bit...Lucky gw
tleman Is 'Aetlng 1st Sft or this
outfit TheNsmoothest wife west
of the Mleelseippl...Sitting eo bet
rock Is Cpl. Doyle. Those that
have it on him are mum,
that don't are talking.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
CreomuUkmrelieves promptly bs

oaussIt goesright to the seatof tbf
trouble to help loosen and expat
germ ladenphlegm, aadakt attorn
to soothe and heal raw, tender,ltv
named bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tcli yourdruggist to seO JMI
abottlo of Creomulalonwith tho

you mustlike theway n
quickly allays tho cough or Jtm ats,
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoushi.ChMrColdi.l

a
EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never OIomm'

O. O. DUNHAM, Pre.

In Texas

FEDERAL CIGARETTE

YOU!

the benefitaswe

the newcigarettetax foryoul
Yom getthis Quxttasdngdgucttc MotcMookkigpHmtrEgBglkM,
fdcntifically proved far less irritatinz jreal sxaxMngrprotectkml

lor yournoseand.throat., . itafeeJoe CAUJK-WIIIJIliOtst-
sl

9oatomokel
'
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ON THE LOOKOUT FOR JAPS IN A LAS KA-Bo- yal Canadian Air Force fliers speed'hUhover mow-eevM- ed Alaa.
- kan mountains'on the. lookout for. Jap Invaders. .CanadianandP..B.alranadally gatedthis ragedarea.

CANADIAN PARLIAMENT
. , juotclass-rlncladl-ng

I

;
r

, . . .. .! " niiinii In U.".. J1, v""V
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are these former Ohio, youths. Dick Herrlne

(left) k 4 feet 11 laches. OMeab 6 feet 11.

Big Spring, Hwtud, Bfg Bptmg,

Air Force 18

the

S!d

I I D E

CONCRETE LAUNCHEDA to the fobjiwmeot
of wis vsssel In city, caur yards..

2fBTMBM !MNm

EEEEEEEEEEEEjEvia.iijLigA..

BEFORE HOUSE Prtm, Minhfer Kins--

Americans

NORTH DR IVE-Brit- Uh aubmarlnes Thunderbolt harebeen

aBBBBBBBar'r

Bellefontalne,
HAT jrhli,ri rlchl with blaek.

VESSEL solid addition United Nations' "brldw Tassel

ahlpslM coucrew National.

chspeaa,
embroidered

,otitache.
brim and crown;

9uy ukMM StAp andBoo.

PLIERS Mackenzie
awarded Canadian

SUBS HELP

launched

ILLUSTRATES ZOOT SUIT Movie
Actress Leslie Brooks wears a soot suit coat to show waste
cloth eouldh

be obtained,shesays.''

I " , 4
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kmou-Canyo- n

f GameFeatureIn
BorderCircuit

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Not. 6.

OR rtudy Mobly and the Hardin--
Simmons Cowboys bring their
football show to Canyon, Tex., to-

morrow for a Border conference
eontestwith ths West Texas State
Buffaloes.

The game tops a conference pro-
gram that also sends Arizona Btate
of Tempo to El Paso ngalnst the
Texas College of Mines and New
Mexico University to Tucson
against the Arizona Wildcats.

Texas Tech tomorrow entertains
TexasChristian at Lubbock In an-
other of Its contests out of the cir-
cuit, while the New Mexico Ag-
gies engage ths Flying Kellys of
the .Albuquerque Army In

go at Las Cruces.
Mobley, who leads tho nation's

ball carriers, wilt be shooting to
addto the 883 yardshis nimble feet
have amassed In five games
far.

. 18 From Colorado
Go Into Service

COLORADO "cmr, Nov. 6.
Eighteen men left Colorado City

vVthls week for Induction Into tho
army at'Camp Wolters. They aro
William Roy. Vest, William Jerome

F. Johnson,- Manuel H. Lucero,
Mariano "R. Controas, Anastraclo
M. ' Hernandez, Joso C. Luera,
Burns ltoach, Jrnnei Harold King,

' .Billy Merl Hemble, Leroy Hender-
son, Pilar Medrano, James Florls
Wagnar, Silas Hoover Caswell,
Emlll'o Qodlna, Sol Wllkens Rob-
inson,. William Charles Harlow.
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What'sMaking
GeorgiaTech

ATLANTA, Nov. 8. UP) Talk of
unbeaten, untied Cleorgla Tech and
you talk of backslike Clint Castle-berr- y,

the Jack-rabb- it freshman,
and Eddie Prokop, the sophomore
oomDarmer,

But take It from Bobby Dodd,
plnch-hlttln- g for ailing Head
Coach W. A. Alexander, ths big
gest factor In Georgia Tech's suo-ce-ss

this year Isn't superiorbacks.
Ita a, seven-ma-n work-cre- w up
front, a hardchafglng, hard-blockin-g

line, equally effective on so

and defense.
Tho backs may get Sunday's

headlines, but Dodd will mako
credit payable to those durable
boys from who have
been playing 69 minutes or better
In every major game this season.

"We've got a great line," says
Dodd. "M6st people don't notice
It, but the middle of that' line Is
deadly. We'vo been opening up
holes there In every, game to let
through buckers like Ralph Plas-
ter and Bob Dodd. We hurt Notre
Dame there, and Navy and Duke.

"Luck has been with lis 'that
nono of those seven men were hurt
early In the season. They wero all
we had. Since then we've beon
nbloJaJaYeIopsojnepJajBementsx
and the boys are improving all the
time. Our replacements have ad-

vanced most rapidly at tackle, and
our ends and guardsget fair help.
We still don't have anyone who
can come up to Mutt Manning at
center.

"I'd sayour line was number-on- e

In maklne our record this season.'
Next I'd put the running ana punt
returns of Castleberryt Third, tne
passing and running of Prokop.
Fourth, the llne-buckl- of our
fullbacks.

Biggesttestsof Tech's line oome

'Jackets meet Kentucky ana Ala-
bama.

20thWill Be Free
lockhaven;Pa.,Nov: 8. UP)

The stork made his 10th call at
the home of James Roy Hill, 48,
paper mill worker, and Mrs. Hill,
42, bringing a'boy. '

The attending physician. Dr. T.
E. Teahr announced there will be
no bill for medical services If he
Is called on to deliver No. 20.

"Next one," '.he told the beaming
father, "is on me."

Car Lasts Longer-An- d

RunsBetter
When Serviced
A' -T A X j

Flew's Service Stations
I tnd and Bourry Wholesalo and Retail
I -

Phone 61
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Wbekly Hit & Miss
Effort By Barker
OnTheGridGames
By HERB1 BARKER

NEW YORK. Nov. 6. to-T- ak
ing the weekly aim In the general
dlreotlon of football winners (and
hitting some, perhaps): .

Wlsoonsln-fow- a: Not as easy as
some might, think. It seems oer-tra- ln

that Wisconsin .will have lost
some of Its fins edge after the
victory over Ohio State and Iowa
boasts a real, scoring punch when
Tommy Farmer's pitching arm Is
In shape. Still, a vote for Harder,
Hlrsbh, Bchrelner 'and Wisconsin.

Notre Dame -- Army: Normally
this Is close every year. It' prob-
ably will, be again. Despite the
Penndefeat,Army is a well-round-

outfit and should, extend the

Rev. King Offered
Evangelist Work In
World Fellowship

Rev. Roland C. King, for the'
past fifteen months pastor 'of tho
Trinity Baptist church here, ahs
beenielected by ths World Funda
mental-Baptis-

t Fellowship as
evangelist and superintendentof
evangelism for the movement. The
church here'has witnessed an un
usual growth-an- advancoment'un--
aer nis supervision. The entire
church plant has-- been remodeled
and a new two-stor- y parsonagehas
been built More than $10,000 was
paid out through the church bud-
get last year.

The new work, if acceptedby
the minister, will carry him to all
parts of the Unttted States. Invi
tations are now awaiting his an-
swer from Cincinnati, Ohio; Ak--
raapOhlo; EocklandrOhlof Ta?
coma, Washington; Utlca, N. Y.,
and Washington, D. C.

Rev. King is to go later to Lock- -
land, Ohio, for a week's revival
and is leaving Monday for a two-weo-

revival at San Antonio.
The local pastor said he had

not- yet decided on acceptanceof
the evangelistic appointment

Clarifying Rule On
Oil Well Shutdown

AUSTIN, Nov. 6. UP) The Texas
railroad commission today issued
an order clarifying its shutdown
rule with reference to wells 'com-
pleted during effectiveness of the
shutdown order.

"Said wells shall bo permitted
to produce during all of saidperiod

'irrwhichrlt-islrecdgnlsed-'- as cr

ducihg well (that proportion of the
producing days in the SO day po-
rted as ths,number, of.days in said
period that it Is recognized as a
producingwelUbears-t-o the-- total
number, of, 4 days that said welL
would be permitted to produce if
completed on or before the first
day of the shutdown period," the
order specified.
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Irish to the limit Doubtfully,
Notre Dame.

aeorgla-Florid- a: Frankte Sink-wlc-h

and his mates will have
trouble getting "up" for this one
but there Is entirely too much
class In the Georgia ensemble to.
permit, any eholoe but Georgia.

Kentoky-Oeorgl- a Tech: Ditto on
this one. GeorgiaTeoh.

Temple-Bosto-n College! If Bos
ton's Eagles, aren't the best team
in the east somebody wllll have
to prove it to this corner. Boston
College.
UXULA. FOIl TITLE,

U.C.LJUOrogon: Peoullar things
happen to teams from southern
California when they' invade the
northwest Nevertheless, a deter-
mined ballot for U.CXJL, heading,
perhaps, for the coast conference
title. "

Pitt-Ohi- o State:. This seems to
come under the head of unfair
competition. Ohio State.

Indiana-Minnesot- a: The Goph--I
or aro viiokwk in nccusiomea
style now and that spells troubls
for the Hooslers. Minnesota.

South Carolina-Alabam-a. The
Gamecocks--" havo beein disap
pointment Alabama.

Navy-Pcn- n: Penn Is the undls--
Tcxas-Baylo- r: The'upsetof T. C.

IT. proved Baylor's class but oven
so this'stubborngucwergoesalong
with Texas on this one.
putedpowerhouse of ths east'sIvy
leaguers with a hard-bitte- n line
and a set of great backs led by
Bort Stiff. No reason to expect
Navy to do more than make It
close. Penn.

California -- Southern California:
Throw out the form charts hero.
California seems to have pulled
lfselftogother finally The Tro-Ja-

have had two weeks to get
ready. All of which leaves us just
where we started. On the .flip of
a coin, Southern California.

Harvard-Michiga-n; Perhapj this
wlirbe no "rim-awa- y Tjut there's no
reason to believe the Easterners
can copo. successfully with the
Wolverines. Michigan.
MISSOURI TO REPEAT

Missouri-Nebrask-a: This should
settle the Big SIxjra.ee,. .A solid
vote for Missouri, last, ysar's title
holder.

Louisiana State-Fordha- This
Fordhamoutfit is well "below par.
Despite last week's rout by Ten-
nessee,we'll take a filer on L.S.U.

Mississippi State-Tulan- e: Tough
enough. Out of.the hat Tulane.

Colgate-Columbi- a: Perhaps this
Is the spot for the Red Raiders

JoEeJLb&ckIn-.wJnnincstrlde--C-

gate.---

Cornell-Yale- :, If Wolly Krots re-
turns to. action there Is a strong
temptation to pick Cornell. Re--
slating the Impulse, Yale.

Dartmouth-Prlnceto- n: No reaf
surprise""eltherwayr"Reertlnto"
me coin... .Princeton.
. Great Lakes-Purdu- e: The edgo
belongs to' the Sailors. GreatLakes.
. Georgia Naval-Aubur- n: Ditto In
this one. Georgia Naval.

Holy Cross-Brow- n: A timid vote
for Holy Cross.

Missouri -- VanderbllU Stringing
aiong witn vanderhllt

Maryland-Duk- e: Tho Terrapins
spranga big upsetat.FIorlda's ex-
pense last week but this ballot Is
cast for Duko.

Michigan State - Washington
State: It's a long ride for the
Spartans and for that reason-alone-,

Washington State.
AGGIES CHOSEN ' '

Northwestern- BHnoIsi E e n 1 e,
meenie, . .Illinois.'

Syracuse-Pen-n State: This -- ta
vives an.old Urns Jinx Ths Orange
neverplays Its game at State Col-
lege. Nevertheless Syracuse.

fitMary's-DunuMnej-Tn-lrti- rg

xuiuoauv.
Texas A &, Melho- -

aust: Having finally found tho
scoring combination, cnavha fh
Aggierxan-kseprlrj-Tex8jrAA-

Texas Christian- - Texas Techs
snouid be T.C.U.

ryunington-atanror-a: Whq can
ngure-tne- se far-wes- tern teamst

North Carolina Naval-Georg-

iuwn. xaKjng- - tne
a: Looks like Rice.

Virginia MlliUry-Wak- e Forest:
VMI has an outstanding back in
Joe Muha. but the Deacons seem
to have greater stren-
gth. Wake Forest,

North Carolina Stale-- MUmi:
Probablyclose. N. C. State.

Davidson-Nort-h Carolina! Tak-
ing North Carolina.

Skipping over the halkllnes
othsrwiss: Vlllanova over Iowa
State; Tennessee oyer Cincinnati;
Furman over Citadel; Cleason
over George Washington; Iowa
Naval ovsr Ft Knox; Oklahoma
over Kansas State; Oregon Stateover Montana: Tulsa over Okla-
homa A. ft M. William ft Mary
over Randolph -- Maeertj Virginia
Tech ovsr Richmond; Virginia
over Washington ft Lee; Kansas
over Wsshington (St Louis); La-
fayette over Rutgers: Colorado
over Utah; Colorado Stat over
Utah Stats; Denverover Brlgham
Young; Marquette over Manhat-
tan; Santa Clara over Loyola,

CWeh&Y WA
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Sport
Roundup

By HUGH rULLKKTON, JB,
NEW YORJt Nov. . t That

Idea of having eastern and west
ern major leaguesnext seasonIs
as dead as a alow-foote- d nasi in
Egypt but while it lasted it did
show up one of baseball's greatest
weaknesses the guys "who run the
game 4 Beadingsome comments
In this wsek'a "Sporting News
we've reached theconclusion that
some of the reactions were at
least as silly as ths Idea , , . Or
don't they remember.how they
nouerea "no-- wnen such popular
Innovations' as night baseball came
along?. . . Regardlessof the mer-lUf-of

'ths" Idea, we can't see the
point of such statementsas Sam
Breadon's "If ever we haveto come
to that let us lock the gates.". . .
We like steak for dinner, too, but
we wouldn't keep our mouth shut
for the duration rather than eat
hamburger: '

Baker's Half Dozen
Duke Coleman of Excelsior, W.

Va., reports that when he covered
a high school football game be
tween Gary and Graham,Va.. re
cently, ho found that the Graham
team was' composed of six regu
lars and ono substitute,all named
Saunders. , . They're all brothers
and.good enough to win four out'
of five games . . . Wonderwhat the
rofered'dldwhen that sub came In
and reported: "Saunders In for
Sounders, --. -

Numb Numbers
There'sah old yarn about a foot-

baller who was bolng given a spe-
cial examination by the college
dean . . ."Young man, what'ls.the
sum of seven andsevonr' the.'dean
asked , . . Ths grldder thought
hard and responded, "twelve." . . .
Just then thefootball coach broke
in, "aw, let him pass, dean. He
only missed by one." . . . What
brings this up Is a report from
Akron, O., about a high school
coach who sont in one sub during

't.gamo, and took
ers . . . He didn't discover the er-
ror until two plays had been run
and when he finally Bent in the
eleventh man, his teamwas penal-
ized for taking too many times out
. . Jin. this .connection, Jim.
Schlemmer of the Akron Beacon--
Journal points out that Coach
Rosy starn of Kent State .College
was a bit smarter.Finding he had
twelve men on the field, Rosy sent
in two subs and while they were
reporting beokoned- - three
to the sideline.

Service Dept
Nine of tho eleven startors of

Colgate's 1011 football team 'aire.in'
the armed forces and Hank Zlttel,
the big tackle, already.has reach
ed tho. Pacific war zone . . Bud
dy Lewis, former Washington.

hasbeen transferred to the
LubhockOCex.ormyflying jchool
to complete his advanced twin-engin- e

bomber training . , . Al-

though the navy-pre-fllg-ht train-
ing program normally lasts twolvo
weeks, Halfback. BUI Schatzerand
TTullbackTIeorge tJenson"of "the"
Iowa" Seahowks-have-- been "gradU"
ated" to flight training after only
ten. weeks andright In the middle
of tho football season,too . . , Lou
Onesty, former U, of Richmond
athlete,and more recently coach at
Staunton 'Military Academy, was
inducted into the army at Camp
LeeJA.,J&(Lfltherday 'he.
bestpolicy, no doubt

SchoolMan Warns
Against 'Blackout'
Of Education

AUSTIN, Nov. 0. UP) Opposing
an educational blackoutfor' young
sters In secondaryschools in or-

der to .create a huge army, the
president of the Texas State
TeachersAssociation believes that
neglecting schools how will' cre-
ate a lost generationfor post-w- ar

XSars. .,...- -
Dr. B. F. Pittonger, head of the

association and dean of sriuca--
tlon of the Universityof Texas, de-
clared yesterday that if the. na--
flQHtalsesyoungstersforactiva

ervice-- ot war work before-they-

rinisn nigh school "we need not
expect them to start again' when
the.war Im oyer," ..

M
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Baylor-Texa-s Battle Is
Conference'SemiFindl'

vports
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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CentralAnd
WestWarders
In Deadlock

Hard-hltUn- g Central Ward vir
tually jolted the surprising East
Warder out of the elementary
school league running Thursday in
14-- 6 wln-H- hat paced the-four- th

round of the youngsters'league.
This put Contral In a tie with

West.Ward, which had no trouble
at all in plastering the Midgets
from South Ward, 4M. Thus, the
two pro-seas- favorites,looked to
finish out the season In a tlo and
put the championship at stake In
a play-off- .'

North Ward startedoff twith ah
easy time with Collars Halrhta
but ended up lucky to hold a 7--0

edge. "

Bast Ward made It look llko &

off against Central for a touch--
down. But Central settled down
ana wenti methodically to work to
Win handily. It was the same old
story with South Ward the boys
were Just' too little for tho bigger
competition irom West Ward.

Joe Jabor ran across the only
touchdowri'of tho game for North
Ward, but College Heights; with
Billy Jack "Peavlne" Rose lead.
lpg 'the attack, twice carriedjvlthi
in' the North Ward stripe
In tho last half. Once Rose got to
the four, yard 'line. l -

Next ThursdayIn the final round
North Ward challenges Central.
College 'Heights meets South Ward
and East Ward and VyeefWard
meet In what promises to be the
featured game.

Standings
Tea-m- .'. ' W L Ect
Central 3 0 .800
West Ward ....3 0 400
East Ward ...la 1 .760
Northward ..,.2 3' .600
College HU 0 4 .000
South' Ward ....0 4 .000

Mitchell Co. Woman
Claimed By Death

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 0. Fu-
neral services were conducted
Thursday afternoon at the Valley

:Klew-iBapUa- Church, Mitchell
county, . for Mrs. Nora Lacresla
Caswell, 67, who died at her home
In, the Valley View community
Wednesday after a brief illness.
Rev. Robert Creswell officiated.

She was born in Williamson
county October 20, 1850 and was
married Caswell of
Loralno, In September 1010. She
has been a resident of Mitchell
county since 1904.

Her husband, two sons, Cecil
Caswell of Big Spring and Max
Caswell of Colorado City, and. two
dnuo1ltr. Mr. Tfnzl itfinvmr nt
Denver City and Mrs, Luclls .Borls- -
son of Sweetwater survive, her.
She.also leaves a sister, Mrs. Min-

nie Barkelty of Loralne and flvs
brothers,.Jim Johnsonof Roscos:
John, Frank,Aaron and JoeJohn
on U of. Itri
Burial was made at Lone Wolf

cemetery. Klker and Son-wer- e .In
charga..otarrangements.

saskeeither theseasoaal regular
oil
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SteersClick

In Offensive
Rehearsids

After spendingmost of ths wssk
In bolstering defensive patterns,
the Bis? florins Steers Thursday
rolled out their offensive machin
ery and found it functioning in
good order;

, Considering that the lads bad
not run plays since last week, tho
attack looked' pretty good. Earnest
Bostlck's passingwas as sharp as
observers could remember. Hunka
Stewart was slamming Into the
lino with mora vigor. Billy Mlms
was showing marked. Improvement
In the ball carrying and Dowsy
Stevenson's blocking and 'running
from short position showed snap.

PeppyBlount on one end, Wayne
Dearing, John Ulrey, Glen Caglo
and Woody Baker, all aspirants
for-the-other'termlnal(wer-get-
ting down field well andmaneuver--
lng well to break Into unprotected
zones for passing. Glenn Brown
and Bob Boykln were playing
even better ball at their tackle
slotsand Bob Coffee and Darrell
Webb wereharder to move back at
their guard posts. Billy TSob Mc-

Donald and Barkley Wood .were
steady'enough at center.

Because ho regards San Angolo
asJiavingaboutthebcstJjlocklng
olub in ths district Coach John
Dlbrell hasbeensleeping wlth'ono
eyeropen .In hopes of catching a
vision of some defensive layout
which will stop the powwful
thrusts at tho line.

Rocky Rundell, San.,Angolo
coach,,Is an ap'ostlaof hitting' hard
and quick to shakeshift backs and
take a chance on their working
on downfleld by reason-- of. their
running ability. To achieve this,
sends around a seemingly unbe-
lievable large number of blockers
to blast the defensive line;

Angelo runs off the single; wing.
orthodox with a strong slda to tho
line, and shifts readily to either
elds.

The-Steer-s may look extra good
or extra terrible trying them, but
they may be counted upon to at"
tempt some against
the favored Bobcats, .Dlbrell has
cooked up a few special plays Just
for-- San Angelo's benefit--

RobinsonFavored
To Take His 38th
Straight Fight

NEW YORK, Nov.. 0. US) lthough

Ray Robinson, Harlem's
g, zoot-iulte- d fighter. Is

a 5 to 13 favorite to win his 88th
consecutive bout to
night approximately 10,000 fans
are,expected for bis scrap
with Vio Dslllcurtl In Madison
Square Garden.

start In ths middleweight ranks,
he having easily polished off Jake
Lamotta recently.

The Harlem hammererwill take
weight handicap Into

thorWnrVltlrTiIfnTigalratrTJSllP1
curtl but expects to offset this
with his heavier attack, longer
reach-- and, his greater height--
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22,000DueTo
WitnessTilt
At Austin
By HAROLD T. KATLDTF
Associated Tress efeerta MMer

Baylor's dauntlessBears: Infor
mal but efficient about this foot- -
oaii business, go to Austin tome-ro- y

to. play a Texas teasa Ma
Whose side is eyery incentive to
stop that golden surge toward a
southwest conference ohamBia.
ship.

You might consider this the
semi-fina- ls of ths title raee thai
Is, semi-fina- ls for Texasshouldthe
Longhorns win. If Bavlor takea
ths battle the critics will he about
readyto wrap Up the pennantasMl
ship it to Waco.

Should Texas conta Mtrathjk
thoro still would be pewerfat
Texas Christian and ressu?stog
Texas A., and IX.

For Baylor there would few
twico-bcate- n Rice and jhrle4L--fcatc- d

Southern Methodist no
counting what may happes) to
tho Owls and Mustangs la Sa
urday's games.
Rico will bo nlavlno ilmmtMuL

den Arkansasnt Fovettovllla while
fl.M.tr. wlH be tafckllng A. and M.
at uauas.

About incentive: Well, Texas
went to Waco last year riding high
In tho nation's football. Invincible,
the critics wrote. Baylor, which
had been slaughteredby A. and
M. 48-- tied Texas and ruined Its
chances at n championship and

4Hose-'Bow"rgloryr
That would appearas strong an

incentive as any teammight want'
Texas Christian gets a respite

from .conferenco warfare In a
game wtlh Texas Tech at Lubbock
but there will bo no breathing
spaco for the Frogs. They play a
very capablo team In its own'
West Texas bailiwick and T.C.t7.
Just can't be "up" after the ter-
rific battle wtlh Baylor last fwsek.

An estimated08,000 will see the
four games;

Not 'daunted by our flagrant
miss on T.CUBnylor last week
we come back to court more Bronx.
cheers with these selections (esti
mated crowds In parentheses):

Baylor vs. Texas at Austin, 3:30
p. m. (22,000) can't see how Bay-
lor can atop Texas' power but
that's what we said last week
about T.O.U.

Rlce'vs". Arkansas at" "Fayctle- -
vllle, 3 p.. m. (0,000) Arkansas
hasn't won. p. .conferenco game
slnco, 1040. Wo don't think they'll
start tomorrow.

Texas Christian vs. Texas at
Lubbock, 2;3d p. m. (12,000) the
Frogsought to win. ;

Texas A, and M. vs. Southern
Methodist n't Dallas, 2:30 p. m.
(18,000), a weak vote for the Ag
gles.

The greatest undeveloped
in the United States Is

"
in the, stato of Washington.

Scientific studies reveal that the
mala birth rate shows a tendency
to rise during or after a war.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

The military trateglsls-.-profe-ton- al

and amateur may have
been the north
ern oast of France as the oiuy
ieotr for the opening of the much--

WW-- o "second front," That be
ing true, they may have overlooked
the fact that the current Allied
ampalgn In Africa Is the very op-

eration they havo been clamoring
tor.

If the British successesare at
complete as the first news dls--
patchea would Indicate, ,Hlller'e
-- Ian of conquest has been handed

i definite setback! andas amatter
at fact the cleaning out of Axis
forces from all NorthJ-frl- would
In the final analysis serve thb mr--

pose of the second front tnat an
f us want to see.
Defeat of Germany and Italy In

Africa meansthe removal of Axis
trip that hasclosed the vital Med-

iterranean as an Allied seaways-- It
means that operations can continue
irilh a greaterdegree of efficiency
In the Red Sea-Su- area,with nt

acceleration or supplies to
Russia; It means that the way Is

Hollywood--

Is

Dinah

By BOBBIN COONS

Hollywood. Miss Shore sat on

an Invlslblo stool, In the midst of

an acreor so of white lace hoop-ski- rt

'spangled with silver. Miss
'Shore was very

''Call me Dinah," she said, right
off.

And there, before we get any
further, you have it: the secretof
her success. The girl can sing,
hR'ntha dream Klrl of every

doughboy and gob with a pair of

in. and she can nut over a song

like an angel. But what she's got
that so many haven't got Is that
friendly warmth, and It gets into
her songs-- well call ner uinan,
shore 'nuff.

Dinah, then, from Nashville,
Tenru, was very fetchln' sitting
there, in her aero of hoop-ski- rt

with the spangles. She was rest-

ing in the shadeof a. huge mag-

nolia tree, loaded with bloom, and
a tireless fountain tinkled nearby.
It was the ideal setting for a
Dinah from Nashville, Tenn.

"I think," she said chattily, 'Tm
playing a Yankee girl In this."

It was a big stage number for
"Thank Tour Lucky Stars," the
extra-bi-g musical In which War--

-
Including Betto Davis, along with
Eddie Cantor and Dinah snore.

But Dinah only thought shewas
playing a Yankee girl. She could-

n't be sure. Neither, could,,any--,

body else, for the picture was un:
,der way on six stages,and little
matters like who was playing
.what could Walt. LeRoy Prlnz was
directing this number,but David
Butler was master of the whole
production.

, What Dinah was playing, even
though It be a' Yankee giri, was of
small momentTbeside the fact that
Dnah was playing at all. It's
the first time the No. 1 girl of
radio has looked at a movie offer.
'Tm here," she answered that
cue, "because they said I'd havea
chance to act and I've always
wanted to actL..

She's doing that, and more.
She's dancing. First time since
she was In school at Nashville.
She finished at Vanderbilt, you
know. Got a iBB. in sociology.
but she'dwanted a singing career
ever since she was 1., when she

was by schoolmates first
as1 she recalls, for the same rea-
son the networks later did It: the
constancywith which she sang

' 'I --wDlnah. -- - -
3ut singing, dancing, acting,

Dinah still Isn't sure she'll see
her first movie. "I see the rushes
just a little," she said, "but not
too much. I want to keep my
ego."

There are strange things, you
see,about pictures.Like recording
a song, and then "acting" it for
the camera."I just can't get used
to singing it the same way every
time. I don't feel the same way
very time."
And Dinah rolled her big brown

yes, and smiled her big warm
mile. We'll call her Dinah, shore
nuffr and you can bet that Holly-
wood will be calling Dinah back.
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Africa As The SecondFront

Friendliness
Shore's

MajorAsset

lilfl

&m2X$9&

cleared for attack through tho
Balkans, where certainly we
armies of Britain and America
would find . sympatheticand co
operative peoplewho already are
harassingthe Germans with truer--1

Ilia warfare.
One strategywhich must be fol

lowed by tho United Nations Is to
reduce some of the scopo of this
nlobal 'warfare. Tho removal of
Africa as one of the fighting fronts
definitely Is a broad Step In this di-

rection. This would serve tho pur-ets-e

of eliminating the Dakar
threat to the western hemisphere,

Washington Daybook - x -

Women'sServices Due
To Be Expanded Soon
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON. The try-o-

period for women In uniform In
the U. S. armedforces is over. The
ladles have made good.

It hasn'tbeen announced yet but
a big expansion of tho uniformed
women corps in the army, navy
and other forces is in the immed-
iate offing. The WAACs and
WAVEs soon will be shootingat
a total enrollment of 160,000 mem--
bers each Present Jawsplace.
limitations on the numbersin both
of these services but, accordingto
rumor, that limitation soon will
be removed. Rep. Edith Nourse
Rogers, who introduced the orlR--

Inal WAACs bill, has anothercom
ing up which would make the
WAACs an integral part of the
Army Instead of a mere auxiliary.

Another Fort Des Moines (WA
AC training center)may rise soon
at Daytona Beach, BTa. The pre
viously announced second train
ing school for WAVEs at Mount
HoIyofc8CollegrMassprobablyj
ls the forerunnerof additional cen-
ters in Iowa and Georgia.

The bill establishingthe "War--
cogs" ("Women's Auxiliary of the
Coast Guard) already has cleared
the House of Representatives.The
WAFs, under the direction of
Nancy HarknessLove, Is a small
force but growing fast. Thesewo-

men In the auxiliary flying service
will never catch up numerically
with the WAACs and WAVEs, but
proportionately they have a vital
spot in the military scheme of
things.

There'sa great deal of mystery
surrounding JacquelineCochran's
army training school for women
pilots, but it is known that she Is
drawing heavily on the ranks of
3,400 women pilots In the country
and training others,without prev--

iousexperlence,-to-produce-a-corp-

of women flyers capable of pilot-
ing anything from an air-bor- ne

"Jeep" to a trans-ocean- ic clipper.

The greatest-- strides so far have
been made by the WAACs. In
one small office here, 18 WAACs
have taken over work previously
done by soldiers capable of serv-
ing In the front lines. These are-
n't mere stenpgraphlcand clerical
Jobs ordinarily handled by civil
service workers.

The army has made no announ-
cementas this Writing as to whe-
ther WAACs are serving overseas,
but thereare rumorsthat the uni
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easing the Axis pressureon Spain,
reducing the constant threat of
Vichy's further collaboration with
Berlin, and even rnamng Italy's
position in the war more Insecure.
In fact, Italy may be the next
country 'to feel the wrath of the
strengthenedAllied forces.

It Is too early to saythat Hitler
and his legions can be pushedcom-
pletely out of Africa. But the In-

dications are that they can: and
it this comes to pass,we have wit-
nessed the opening of a very vital
second front which can pavo the
way to ultimate Allied victory.

forms fere not uncommon, in Eng-

land.

The Navy has been rather re-

luctant to hand it work over to
the WAVEs. WAVEs assignedto
Jobs in Washingtonare still" sha-
dows" of the naval officers they
are supposed to supersede.

Whenourarmedforces reachthat
prospective .level of seven or.eight
million men, the women In uni-
form may total 10 per cent of that.

Two State
Amendments

Are Favored
DALLAS, Nov. (B Latest re-

turns from the Texas Election Bu- -
rcau showed today that Texans ap--
parently were approving two pro
posed constitutional amendments,
rejecting three..

In the win column were these
changes:

Authorizationto pay for a build-
ing at John Tarleton college, .4,379
votes 43,789.

Retirementof the state's general
fund deficit of $30,000,000 by bond
issue and thereafter,
.8,267 39,313,

Losing the basis of returns
far, wero these proposals

allow borrowing from the per
manent school fund the amount
of $2,000,000, secured by bonds, to
construct a state office building,
47,253 votes againstand41,074 for,

Probate Jurisdiction in counties
of 200,000 more population, 80- -

againstand 34,053

Paying army and navy officers
to be instructors in state-support-

schools, 49,574 against and 38,409
for.

Tho bureau said no returns had
been received from Harris and Tar
rant counties, where an estimated
62,000 votes could change the final
results.

SenatorW. Lee O'Danlel andGov.
Coke Stevenson were defeating
their opponents by wide margins.

Ancient people imprisoned fire
flies In coconut shells to furnish
light
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A
woman In' her hair in

a
she sits at her raised her
back a red the
queen of all she Her
name Is Splvy Miss nor

Just plain By any
she Is one of the most

In New York's
night life scene.

Tou might expect to find Bnlvy
In but in the flesh.
Not quite so much of her. She
lives and night not
for the she likes
her sleep, but she likes

of all sorts. And the night
ciu&s are the places to find them.

She Is at least,
for her songs. of the kind
called
go to Splvy'a Roof to hear
sing, and when she does It cats so
quiet you can hear the clink of ice
in a glass ten feet away.

Splvy Is in her
and as I have said, Is largo, al

no more than five feet five.
She, is about her
but does about
It Her is to

the pages of a book and
But

This career, began in
Her were from

Russia. She has to havo a full
name, of course, and its' Splvy Lo
Voe. The first noth
intr excent that It's
hers. She has been a a

and has
in revues, but more
was a churchand

When sound came In,
went out. also caxno
In, and Splvy the,piano in
a little After a while
she got a Job In a Bpcak--
easy, songs that were ris
que and then some. Her
rose from around $40 to $12- - a
week. And then went
out, and the
their doors andbecamenight clubs.
Splvy found her was

The songs were toned
down. She added a of Noel

and
out as a singer at the
Hotel,
She sang in in

In Paris. There was a
that didn't take, and was

ended by divorce three
ago.

It was two years ago that she

VOLLYWOOB
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MeetSpfvy, WhoseSongs
Are 'Special Material'

GKOROE TUCKER
NEW YORK large, hand-

some white,
singular upswept pompadour,

piano,
against drape,

surveys.
neither

Madame SplvV.
comparison
unusual figures

fiction, hardly

breathes clubs,
hours, because

because
people

famous, locally
They're

"special material." People
Splvy

middle thirties.

though
sensitive weight,

absolutely nothing
exercise confined turn-

ing
changing phonographrecords.

unusual
Brooklyn. parents

name-mea-

whatsoever
waitress,

blackface comedienne
worked par-
ticularly, theater
organist.

organists
Prohibition

played
speakeasy.

bigger
singing

earnings

prohibition
speakeasiesopened

cllentelle
changing.

couple
Coward numbers bossomed

Madison
wearing evening clothes.

Florida, Switzer-
land, mar-
riage

months

set up shop for herself, on the
ninth floor of an east side apart'
mentnouse. xne place seatsabout
a hundred, but three hundred can
be squeezed in. Walls, furniture
anddrapesare either red or white.
Splvy has an eye for olor. Her
eyes are brown, , her hair a dark
brown With an unusual streak of
light brown through the canter.
She wearshuge gold earrings. .

She lives In an apartment,
"across the street from the Coq
Rouge, so close I can read their
cash register." The war is making
her a more Interesting figure than
ever, for she has adoptedthe Mer-
chant Marine. Three or font ship-
wrecked marines are at the Roof
nearly every night, guestsof the
house. Tou may not wholly ap-
prove of Splvy, but you can't help
but like her. Everything she does,
she doesin a big way.
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BLOW BELOW TIDS BELT
Todd read a' letter a pledge

handedhim at lunch andthen re-
read It, wonderlngly, "I don't like
to inconvenlenco you," It said, "but
X. would greatly appreciate it It
you would come and see me this
evening at the Hotel Lincoln, room
406. , It Is important and confi
dential."

It was signed by Leo Drake.
Todd was sUll baffled that night

after dinner as he rode downtown.
Susan's father wanted'to see htm,
and It was confidential. That
sounded as If Susan didn't know
he was in the city.

Todd rang the room on 'the
house phone and announced him
self, "Come right up," he heard
a deep voice say.
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The door opened almost imme-

diately to his knock. "Come In,
Malone," Leo Drake said, extend-
ing his hand. Tm Susan's father,
as you probably guessed."

"res I knew," Todd said, tak-
ing his hand. He looked Drako
straight In the face.There was no
expression there that might tell
him anything. ,

.

"Sit down," Drake said, and
then took a seat himself.

"Thanks for coming, Malone.
You're wondering why I asked
you to come here so 111 hit tho
nail right on the head.

"Malone," he said, hitching up
his chair several Inches as he n.

"Malone, from what I know
of this Humphries caso even at a
distance, it appears to mo as
though you're in the clear, but
nevertheless I'd like It very much
If you didn't see my daughterany
more. I know you haven't seen a
lot of her but that's beside the
point It's tho future I'm thinking
aoout.

Tm getting no kick out of sav
ing this because, the way I under
stand It, you're a good boy. Ma
lone. But thdt doesn'talter my
case any. I've got reasons, some
of them personal, and that's that.
Otherwise, you've got my best
wishes."

Leo Drake had said what ho'd
wanted to say so quickly and
firmly that It took Todd a moment
to absorb the full Import.

He stared at Drake, then felt
his face grow hot as tho meaning
reachedhim. For a split sccona
he thought ho would leap out of
his chair and pound the man in
the face, but he fought for con
trol and won. But there was no
disguising the emotion in his voice.

Straight Talk
"Let me tell you something, you

muddleheadl" he flashed, and
Drake'seyes popped.

"First of all, for your Informa
tion," Todd went on swiftly, "I've
seen your jlaughter your pre-

cious daughter very little. It so
happens that I had one date with
her and she did the Inviting, not
that it should make a great deal
of difference. She was kind enough
to do me a big favor later on and
I appreciatedJt -

'But you needn't have any
fears for that future you speakof,
Mr. Drake. You can stop worry-
ing about the possibility of a
blotch on the family honor and
all that sort of tripe'. Yes, and I
know what your per

sonal reasons are, too. It wouldn't
look good for the daughter of a
big-sh- ot police lieutenant to pal
aroundwith the son of a blg-tlm- e

gambler who's rotting In the pen
especially when he's been sus-

pected of murder1.

e"Yeah you're going off half-cocke-d,

Mr. Detective. You should
have gotten your facts straight-
ened out before you came down
hero to pitch that

stuff."
Todd was out of his chair now.

his face thrust forward, his finsrer
Jabbing at Leo Drake's chest. "No
--Ulster, you don't have to worry.
I'll stay away-- JMot because you
want me to, but because it's
something I want to do, as of right
now. But you can kick this around
from here to Kalamazoo. You may
not think so, and othersmay not
think so, Including me but I've
got Just a very strong hunch that
SusanDrake, herself, doesn'tthink
I'm exactly a plague that should
bo avoided."

Todd stood up, out of breath.
Drake, recoiling in surprise, open-
ed his mouth, closed it and then
started to say something, but Vcd
was walking toward tho door.

'Consider yourself very lucky
for two thinfrs," Todd said In a
16w7T)IUng tone. "One that
Susan'sfather, and two, I'm' con
vinced you were pretty sincere
in acting for you thought
were her best interests. Other
wise," ho concluded, 'Td
battered tho face right off tho
front of your head."

youre

what

havo

Detective Drake looked at the
door Todd had slammed vicious-
ly and then took out his handker-
chief and mopped a perspiring
face and forehead.

"Whew," he said to himself,
"did ho pour It on!"

Tho tfavago
Todd finished tying his cleated'

shoes with a Jerk and thenreach-
ed for the practice Jersey hanging
over his locker door. Bert Elliott,
clacking past him on the concrete
floor, poked him playfully In the.
ribs. "Come on, slowpoke, first" 4

thing you know coach'U be send-
ing a searchingparty for you."

"Let him," ,Todd snapped, pull-
ing the Jersey down over his
shoulder-pad-s.

Bert tossed a quick look at him
as ho went through the door.

Todd followed him out a mo
ment later. "It's a great day Isn't
It, Todd?" beamed ono of tho

(Seo STORY, Pago 7)
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IM Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your EmploymentProblem

M,

To Find It

Ctrnere DIRECTORY

-

APPLIANCE STORES
L. X. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your ButaneOu dealer. Free

appllanco service to our Butanecustomers. 318 W. 3rd, Phone1011

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER' AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools andhardwarespsMaM-tle-s.

118 East 2nd. Phone808.

BEAUTY SHOPS
XOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 392. Quality work.

pert operator. Mr. JamesEason, Manager.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED ChristmasCard. 8 war etampi Xmaa.
cards, 40c. All varietiesand prices. Pleasecome to 1410 Nolan or
phone 652-- for appointments as I am a shut-I- n. Francis Ferguson.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expert cleaner and hattara. De-

livery Service. Phone 482, 1C05 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'B FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent Dlstriet"

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

hCARAGES
LET ROWE A LOW Oarage keep your car in gooa running conaiuon.

Expert mechanics ana equipment. u v. luuu, ruui
TfTAXIGAB-SERyiG- E .

YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 602 East 2nd Street,Wholesalo and Retail Onyx Gaso-lln- o

and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugless cllnlo with twenty lour

rooms. 1308 Scurry. '

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make

INSURANCE

: utensils left Write J.
Ig Spring onesweekly.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile andRealEstate Loans.
Key and WenU InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone193.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Its branches. Special rates on farm property IIS

Runnels,Bead-Hot- Building, Box 821. Henry C. Burnett, Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATYS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry la town so

we do the best 601 Goliad, Phone08.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and makatufted and

"non-tufte-d mattresses.811 3rd. Phone278. J. R, Bllderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 856.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In office sup-

plies. ,115 Main, Phone1640.

ORDER SERVICE
available items Every.

thing from A to z. Bears Koeoucu a wo, ixv tu. arc, s

PHONOGRAPH,SUPPLBES
iTHE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stockof PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone23a -

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 218 Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate, farms and ranchekOur field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone449.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 118 Main, Phone858.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR-RADI- SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 213 W. 3rd.

Phone1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOPsays"Savo-Thos- e Shoes? Have-ther- a re-

paired andgone over. Across North from 'Court House.

THIE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonable prices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third. '

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur--

nlshed. Convenient to showers.wlth.hot andcold water. CampColo--""" ' " ' " "man71208E."TblrdT"

USED VACUUM CLEANERS .
LATE MODELS while they last all guaranteed.Farts and service for

all makes, O. Blaln Luse, Phone16, 1S01Lancaster. Will pay cash
for used cleaners; - - -

Good with Either Hand.
BOSTOK. If W. Norman Bltch--

le, Boston Post car--
f toonlst should injure either of bis

hands, the thousandsof newspap

W.

W.

er readers whV watch his work
would never be the wiser. Ambi-
dexterous, "Norman" a he Is
known, sketches as effectively
wjth his left as his right hand. ,

MODEST MAIDENS
TrtiuMrt awbUnl U.S. ttUaX OOa

111 MOHI tNII

SBBBBBKWIflBBBBBBaKtPBBBBBS'

BBBIBvf'Vfi I vwSBBBIKtViM.' .!

AitOMtivt
Directory

Used Oars to Sato, Use
Oars WantedJ Equities Fo
Sale Ttaeksi Trailersi TraU-e- r

Houses; For Kxeaaagei
Farts, Servico and

Highest Cash firms Said
For Used Cam

1D41 Chevrolet Club coupe
1B41 Plymouth sedan
1910 Chrysler club coups
1S40 Bulck special four door se-

dan
1939 Ford Coach
8 Mode A Fords

Several CheaperCars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad

WILL SELL 1939 Chevrolet sedan
or trade for equity In house. See
B. A. Davis, 310 W. 6th.

1910 Dodge sedan, good
tires, good condition. Call 1159
after 4 p. m.

1938 CHEVROLET Pickup. Good
condition, good tires. Soli, rea
sonably. Trade for house or ven-
dors lien note. Pay cash differ
ence. Bherroa Hardware, pnone

"TTToFSflT:
A REAL BARGAIN: 1939 Pontlac

coach, overhauled. All good tires.
Phone1012.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
rXKSONAXS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Hetfernan Hotel, 80S Gregg,
Room Two.

you.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

Da. m. to, 0 p. m.
I havehelped many. Can help

SOLDIER will sharecar expenses
for ride to Army Bombardier
School at 6 a. m. Call Mrs. Rich'
ardson,phone 177.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg, Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, reparoling old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thix'-to- n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 16th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

DT you' have a sewing machine to
sen or want your macnine re-
paired,call 1375, J. H. Giles.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert
efflclentworkJYears-o- t experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, B08U
Scurry,

XF --YOU 'are-- InterestedIn a nice
marker or monumentsee H. F.
Taylor, phone 725.

EMPJLOITHENT

:BOYS! - - GIRLS!
A goodJob for you as a Her-
ald carrier if you're 14 and
over. Pleasantwork, good pay.

SEE T. J. DUNLAP
At Herald Office

Saturday 1--i p. m.

MESSENGERS WANTED: Boys
or girls. Apply, WesternUnion
office.

HELP WANTED MALE

EXPERIENCED waiter and soda
help. Top pay. Apply Collins
Brothers Drug, Phone 182.

IIEIff WANTED 1TEMALE

WANTED single girl or cadet'a
wife to keep housefor room and
board. Call after 6 p. m. or aU

' day Tuesday, 1018 Nolan.
WANTED housekeeper. Phone297.

WANT WOMAN to help with
.house work for room, board and
pay. Call 182 or 1274 after 7:30
p. m. Mrs. Collins.
MLOYWTVVANTDMALEl

MAN, 35, 4--F draft wants Job.
Prefer driving truck or car. Will
consider anything. J, G. Moors,
Apt 22, Stewart Hotel.

EMTIYMT WANTED FEMALE

WANT to keep small child during
tne aay or evening, rnone ioi.

NOTICE to working mothers. Will
keep 1 or 2 small children. Moth-
erly care given. Mrs. Johnson,
1203 Main.

WANTED SALESLADIES: Expe
rienced In ladles ready-to-we- ar

and shoes. Also, experiencedwin--
, dow dresser and one sales--

alteratlon lady. Toby's.
HELP WANTED: Lady experi

enced In cosmetics and drugs.
Collins Drug.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

AEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 30 years In

- furniture --and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd,
Phone602.

PTS
"CANARIES THAT BINO- ,- PedU

greed rollers and a few chop-
pers. Phone 236. 606 E. 12th St

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
5 Kood used Pianosfor sale.

Elrod Furniture Store.
BUTLDUXO MATERIALS'

JUST ARRIVED: Oae car red
cedar shlagles. Coma and get
yours while they list S. P. Jones
Lumbar Company. 409 Potted.

msomujumaw
QREKN SSANS, pistOs. 06e a

bush. Five miles weat Hlfta-wa- y

86V Tun seutte 3 nils at
KmAla 4srvwassa Smaiiam ti uik
'am. We ratsa'am, PUaty far all
wka asf4v htt Jastcyt
i nmmis jaarna.

MsKKRA aaI CAKK tar sale aj"MytHmnkW rsssesMe prte. Nine
north of town on

fj

. o

WANTED TO BUT
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

rURNITUKii waMI wi"
ed forallura. Give as a tihnnrn

beforeyou eH, setoarerleesbe-
fore ye buy. W. L. MeCetkrier,
ioca W. 4th.

miscellaneous
HANGERS WANTED: Will pay

in cents eacn. no-u-L- Clean
ers, 207 Main.

WANTED any kind of old phono-
graph records, broken or crack- -
ea, except cojumhia or Edison.
Will pay Be each, rest of this
week only. After this week only
j.a eacn. itecara anop. wo Main.
Phone230.

WANT to buy old alarm clocks.
win pay 230 eacn, for any Kino.
Bring to Herald Office.

FOB RENT
APARTMENTS

TWO ROOM furnished apartment
in uupiox. or coupio only, vvo-t- er

paid. Call at 310 N. Oregg.
PLENTY of rooms and apart

ments; prices reasonable.' No
drunks or toughs wanted. Plaza
Apartments,1107 W. 3rd Street
Phone 243W.

TWO ROOM apartment furnished.
201 Northeast3rd. Phone738.

BEDROOMS
JMjrQURiaTHOTEL, Hoahoma.

nice rooms ay aay or'weeK, d.ou
w up, jiaamy Biyio meais una
short orders. Phono 383 or
L. D. 7, Coahoma.

BEDROOM for rent; next to bath;
new furniture. One block off bus
line. 706 E. 12th.

TWO LARGE bedrooms, adjoining
oam, 10 gins only. Jt'reier two
to a room. On bus line. Phone69
or call at 1404 Scurry, after 6:30
p. m.

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM with
connectingbath. Men" only. 810
W. 18th. phone 884.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad-
joining bath, On bus line. Gen-
tlemen only. 1912 Scurry.

BEDROOM for rent Men only.
611 Greggi phono 336.

FRONT BEDRpOM, adjoining
bath. On bus line. 1602 Scurry.

HOUSES
A SMALL three room furnished

house. One block from bus. Bills
paid. 1704 State Street or phone
1324.

ROOMS & BOARD
ROOM & BOARD: by day, week

or month.Extra meals
welcome. 311 N. .Scurry,

Phone1632.

WANTED TO BENT'
APARTMENTS

WANTED: One, two or three room
"apartment-furnlshed.'-CaH-Ar-Mr

Fltzbugh, Chef, SettlesHotel
WANT TO RENT a furnished

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oaa Day ,Mo per word W word la4mo (Wo)
Two Days ..4, ,....,.SVio per word W word mlntraum (7c)
ThreeBajra ............Ho per word M word BHnlanm (Wo)

lONE WEEK ........... 8o perword SO word minimum (SUM))
Legal Notices So per lino
Readers ...., So per word
Card of i Thanks ........lo per word
(Capital Letters and nt Uae doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions i ....11 a. m. of sameday
For Saaday;edtUoB 4 p. m. Saturday

Phose728
And Ask for tho Ad-Tak-si

WANTED TO BENT
HOUSES

WANT to rent a four or five room
house, furnishedor unfurnished.
Will take excellent care or place
Call at BIO Johnson or phone B44,

FARMS A RANCHES

WANT TO RENT a farm for next
year. K. C. Durdln, 1205 W. cm.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SIX ROOM modern duplex, fur
nished In Highland Park. Six
room duplex on 18th Street;
$2500. Also duplex on Scurry
Strcet-closo--ln

house on Douglas Street C.
E. Read, phone 449.

TWO TENTS and one lot 140x60.
Reasonalo price. K. C Durdln,
1205 W. 0th.

SELL, equity In houso at 207 'W.
ibui. can 34U at 'usian-- s jnorist.

FARMS & RANCHES

FOR SALE In Dawson county.
Somo fine farms priced from $30
to $60 per acre, well Improved.
Also some small ranches. Wade
H. Bartett 600 N. 3rd Street
Lamesa, Texas. Phone 294

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSES

WANTED TO BUY: Five room
house close In. SeeA. A. Watson
at Burr's Store.

'GreatestProblem'
Delafield's Topic

"Solving Life's Greatest Prob-
lem" will be the subject of Evan-
gelist R. E. Delafield's evening
service 7:45 p. m., at the Voice of
Prophecy Auditorium. Tomorrow
afternoonat 3:30 p. m. a question
and answer hour will bo held at
the'nudltorlum.

Asks Schools to Help
OMAHA. In an effort to stop

childish pranks which have re-

sulted recently In death'and seri-
ous Injury as well as extensive

Wamage to railroad equipment
PresidentW. M. Jeffers'-o- f the
Union Pacific railroad wrote

apartment-Writ-e P. O.J3ox1093.-- school superintendents

Story
Continued from PageA

guards assigned to the stadium'
field to keep visitors away from
tne practice field.

"Must be If you say so," Todd
said sourly. As far as he was con
cernea it wasn't neither was
yesterday, and tomorrow wouldn't
be either. A beautiful state to be
In, Todd told himself bitterly as
he Joined the circle around Pete
Bailey, but If peoplo wanted to
keeppulllng.thojunjoutoftha
sky let em. He'd play It that way,
too. tiara, ior Keeps. Give as
much as he took. And more.

Bailey was explaining a now
play. "We're gonna use this on
Purdue, Saturday. Take a good
look at It Unbalanced to tho
right with tho wlngbaok a little
deoper than usual." '

Bailey looked over the frtngo
of husky shoulders ,and saw Todd,
"You've got to get the end all by
yourself on this one, Todd," ho
called out "So get him, and get
him (rood, -- seo?" '

"Yeah-su- re

lt Come on, let's work on It Burn,
I'll get him," he said almost sav-
agely.

Fete Bailey looked at him curi-
ously as he broke up the circle
and tossed the ball to Chuck Stein,
the center.

"Okay, dummy scrimmage for
a while. Later on the freshmen
will be over and we'll see how It
goes In tome real action."

They did It over and over, , mon
otonously, tlrolessly, but effec-
tively. Each tlmo Todd swept
down on the passive defensive end
as though hewera going to hit
him for keeps.

Fete Bailey signaled to a stu
dent manager. "Bring over the
freshmen," he said.

To be 'continued.

ing

their aid In enlisting children In
a "stay away from tho tracks"

states campaign.

SPECIAL
1939 Chevrotefc Ixmr Wluwri Ru Twt, wu. -

?i&, ccfmt MectMwIosU Conditio, NtdrDual Tires. '

ANTI-FREEZ- E

JnstRcoelveaSUjmieat FtWMMeat Type

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mftieuy, Ltacota-Zeph- yr Deafer

RANCH FARM CITY
LOANS

Southwestern Money
ea, Keep Texas uoney
'as for Texas Folks.

Employ-I-n

Tex--

INSTALLMENT and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

-GE- NERAL-INSURANCE

and BONDS

GARL 'SITCOM
-- Phono 1M MB W. Srd St.

Buy War Bonds
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Pasteurized
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YOU LEAD
A DOUBLE

LIFE?
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New PHONE-5-15
H. B. REAGAN Ago?.
Fire, Auto, Publlo LlaEluV

Insurance
Formerly Roagaa A tbttHtt

217H Mala

Stop Costly Tir Wear
Now

Don't let It cripple your ar or
hinder yon from getttag year
share of (he gasollao to be ra-
tioned.

J. W. Croan Motor Service t
401 .East8rd. Fhofie 4UIn I .
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(South Pacific time) that the. ed

enemy assaultwhich late In
September had advanced to within
32 miles of theallledLPortMoresby
naval base, had been pushed back
well beyond the half-wa-y point"at
Kokoda,;about60 miles inland.

" -- While bitter fighting was Indi-
cated, the,communique said the
allied troops were, advancing
slowly toward the foe's north
coastal base at Bulca.
Allied bombers also struck for

the .second successiveday at enemy-o-

ccupied towns of Maoblsse
and. Alley In Portuguese Timor,
northwest of Australia, and at the
Japanesenorth .shore New Guinea
baseat Salamaua. The foe's Buin- -
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area in the northern Solo
mons, alsowas bombed again last
night.

The, navy disclosed that United
States warships still were active
in the Solomons. They shelled
Japanesepositions on the north
coast of Guadalcanal near Kokum-bon-a

the night of Nov. 3rd.
Army aircraft also continued to

assaultJapanesetroops and supply
dumps in the same area Without
opposition but no results of either
the aerial or naval attacks' were
detailed.

PAYS FINE
"W. A. Bownds, pleading guilty In

Dawson county court was fined
$100 and costs amountingto $123.40
on charge of transporting' liquor
in a dry area, the liquor control
board authorities said today.

SAT. ONLY
Open 10:45,a. m.
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THE WAR TODAY: Losses

"PatStraiii0n-Axi-s Combiit(
(This column, conducted as a

dally feature by DeWltt MacKen-xi-e,

war analyst, Is written today
by Glenn Babb. TCacKenzie,now
trampling abroad, Is expected to
resume shortly.)

The three-pow-er Axis alliance,
dodlcated at Berlin two years ago
to the remaking of a new world
ruled by force and terror, Is being
subjected now for the first time to

YearlingsMeet

Angelo Juniors
Here-Tonig-

ht

Bolsteredat end where they
toolr their worstllcks la,losinf;to
San Angelo Juniors earlier In the
season, the Big Spring Yearlings
will be out for revenge when they
play' a return engagementwith
the Concho Kittens at 8 p. m. to
day In Steerstadium.

Donald Patton who has been
handling the Yearlings, said his
nA nlnv nnnenred to be much im

proved and he was confident that
tfc Rnn Anpnlo vmincrsters would

bflnd it harder to sweep the end
even with good blocking, xnese
flankers beat Big Spring 13--0 at
San Angelo.

Starters for Big spring win do
Fete Hadglns, left end; BUly
UnderhlU left tackle; Bus Bobb,
left --guard; Leighton Bradley,

"center; Horry,- - Mlddleton, right
guard; Tipple Anderson, right
tackle; Arthur Martin, right end;
James Bostlck, quarterback;
Bichard Simmons, left, half; Jim
Bob Chaney right half; andTom-
my Cllnkscales fullback.
Among those due to sen consld-erab- le

Bervlce also are Lad Smith,

Brunson, Ikle Davidson and Rob-
ert Miller,

Pioneer,Publisher
rorBlfpnnHeW::1B!fh
For A Brief Visit

Robert If. Hudson, who was
of the first newspaper

ever.prlnted in Big Spring, visited
here .briefly Friday morning.

He and Mrs, Hudson were te

from Los Angeles, Calif., to
visit with some of their children.
The pioneer' publisher stopped for
a short visit with A. C. Walker,
whom be knew back In the old
days and to Inspect the transfor-
mation wrought by the years.

Mr. Hudsonand T. G, Andrew'
launched the first newspaper' in
Big Spring, naming is the Parag-
raph and publishing the first is-

sueon Feb, 10, 1883. Hudson sold
his Interest in a couple of years
and Andrews sold out to JudgeG.
W. Walthall in 1886. R. W.
"Pantagraph" Walker, another of
Its publishers, used to stop here
for brief visits before his death
two --years ago at Fort-Wor- th.

The Pantagraph continued In
existence for nearly 10 years be-

fore It suspended publication.
Then came the Dally Venture and
other papers before T.
K. Jordan and Will Hayden es-

tablished the Heraldih 1001

Private Injured
In Auto Mishap

Pvt Edward A- - Van Vlack, West
View, Pa., was recoveringFriday
at the station hospital at the Big
Spring Army Air Forces Bom-
bardier School from Injuries 'sus-
tained In a car mishap Wednesday
evening.

The car in which he was riding
eolllded with a. culvert just eastof
town ana Pvt. Van Vlack sustain-
ed severe cuts and bruises about
the chest andhead.He is assigned
to the 815th school squadronhere.

the strains which great disaster
exerts on such a combination.

While Rommel's armies struggle
westward across tho Inhospitable

Egyptian desertunder skies made
still more inhospitable by the RAF
anl American air forces,'Tokyo and
Rome are reviewing the worth and
costs of their ties to Berlin.

Little doubt remains that-- the
victory of the eighth army has
brought us to one of the war's
great crisis. History may nomi-
nate these days the turning point
of the. whole global struggle, com-
parable to those July days of 1818
when, Foch turned back the last
great German drive seized the of-

fensive.
LBatain'aJeaderslwlcaJiuniedJnL
previous moments of apparent
triumph In Africa can be counted
on to 'be ,twicet8hy .about over
stating the completeness and mag-
nitude of the victory In Egypt
And thoy leave no doubt of their
conviction that Rommel has been
smashed, that the elimination of
the Axis from Africa is in prog
ress.

Tadav'a sober 'British headquar
ters communique fully bears out
the exultant announcements of
vlrfnrv ."which rams vesterdavfrom
General Montgomery .himself and
from that "high British omciai"
in London who doubtless spoke
with thn highest authority and on
thebaslsof the most complete in
formation, wnere previous war
bulletins have announced the con-

tinued advance of the eighth army,
todays.notes the altered character
cr the battle with its Introduction:
"The eighth army continued Its
pursuit of the enemy."

Than It. notes that Rommel's
mechanized forcesapparently, are
abandoning their hapless Italian
allies on the battlefield, where
in.V'nf trnnmnrt leaves no choice

perhaps still hoping to achieve one
r.f Ihnin near-miracl- of recovery
which gained him renown In hap-

pier times, is bent on saving bis
ownarmoredcorps. atanyacostto

ederatesr
will not be lost on Rome,

where the Egyptian disaster al-

ready has produced premonitions
of doom for Mussolini and'his Ro-

man empire. The United Nations
leave no room for doubt that the
Egyptian victory Is merely the pre
lude to other campaigns to na tne
whole African continent of the
Axis and restoredomination, of the
Mediterraneanto Britain and her
allies.-- Then the soft underside of
Hitler's Europe will be laid open
to allied attack; Sicily and Sardinia
will He at the mercy of a constant-
ly more powerful air and naval
combination and the Italian home-
land itself will be markedfor con-
quest. To this, asWinston Church-I- ll

told the Italian people two years
ago when today's picture was only
a dream of his Imagination, Benito
Mussolini will have brought them.

Kt .1 I" Iwparnpr rnrpraci
WEST TEXAS: Mild this after-

noon. About as cold tonight as
last .night.

EAST TEXAS; Light local rains
In extreme eastportion this after-
noon, occasional showers in west
portion this afternoon and to-

night except in extreme, north
west; not much change in temper-
ature.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.

Abllen 63 48
Amarillo,,., ,,.,,,. 67 S3
BIG SPRING 63 48
Chicago ...,,.,,.,,.., 61 33
Denver 63 2T

El Paso ...,,,..,,..,. 75 49
Fort Worth 71 CS

Galveston ,..,,.,....., 83 73
New York .,..,,,.,.,., 5i 60
St, Louis .,.,,.. , ., 63 35

Local sunset today, 6:62 p. m.(
sunrise Saturday,8:09 a. tn.

"I'M

oreMenAre
eclassified

Thurman I Hubbard and Char-
lie W. Burdllte (col,) havebeon re-

classified from 3--A to 1--A by the
Howard county elective service
board,

Other reclassification are Rube
R. McNew and EugeneL. McNal-te- n

from 1--A to 3-- Tereso R.
Molina to 4--C (alien); JamesW.
Milam, from 3--B to 3-- Shirley
Grandstaif, JamesW. Miller, Cal-
vin J. Sewell, Willie Weatherall
(col.) and Lewis E. Heuvel, enlist-
ed and.classified 1--

From 3--A to 3--B have gone
Woodrow B. Moore, J. L. Baugh,
Glynn N Farmley. Eldon O. Har--
rell, Robert L. Tate, Roy D. Gann,
Requa L. Beale." John O. Nlckell.
Juan A. Hernandez,Reyford Beck--
man, William A. Shaw, Henry C.
Holden, Marshall E. Byerley, Wil
liam A. Galaway Jr., Wayland G.
McDoxMd, Douglas L. Orme, Jos-
eph W. Burrell, Moore "Mi Hinds,
Robert W. Thompson, Frank D.
Morgan, Homer M. 'Ward, William

A.. B. Johnson,and
John T. Conner.

Classified 4--F .were Mack Hutch--
Ins, Frank Britton, Lewis M.
Marker, J. W. Green (col.), James
R. Langston(col.), Little ,M. Wash
ington (col.),' Robert M. Payne
(sob), Elijah" Brown (col.), Rob--

nton-D,Wa-

(cou, Elijah Brown, (col.), Ron--
C. Williams (col.), Aubrey Jones,
Tom H. Stephens, Clarence W.
Shelton, Ira Ed Butler, Sullside
Pineda,Roy Stlce, JessieJ. Coots,
George L. O'Brien, Manuel a.
Chavarrla,JohnnyJuarez,E. Cruz,
Pantaleon Gonzalez, George V.
Tuttle, Andrew J. Wallace, H. D.
Anderson" (col.), Charlie Perry
(col.), and Homer Young (col.).

Here 'o There
Hall left at noon Friday for Wea-tHerfor-d,

Okla., where they will
attend graduation exercises Sun-
day for Harold Hall, who will re-

ceive his diploma as an aeronaut-
ical engine mechanicfrom the air
forces training departmentof the
SouthwesternInstitute of Tech-
nology.

T. A. Perry and Mrs. Barbara
McGtiire, both of Vealmoor, were
married here. Monday In the office
of the Justice of the peace, Walter
Grlce. The couple will be at home
In Vealmoor.

Two men were accepted by the
U. S. Navy recruiting office here
Thursday and shipped to Dallas
to complete their enlistment

They were Charles GordonDav-
is, Big Spring, who went In as V--6,

apprentice seaman; and John
Norman Looney, Abilene, for'V,
construction.

New'arrlval at the Big Spring
BombardierSchool is 2nd Lt Ei
leen J. Spang, out of civilian nurs
ing duty into the army. She is
assignedto the post hospital. The
school's public relations office
Friday announced the transfer of
2nd Lt Alnsley H. Diamond to
San Antonio.

The VFW key barrel at 2nd and
Main is rolling right along with its
collection of old keys, but Hay
Fuller post members urge more
citizens to gatherup old keys lying
around thehouse to addto the col-
lection which eventually will go In-

to the 'making of cannons for
cruisers. When filled, the barrel
Will be opened and the keys ship-
ped- to news commentatorFulton
Lewis Jr.

Heavy Enlishment
Prom Colorado As
Air Specialists

COEORADOCITY. NovTttOf
the 31 Mitchell county men shown
by selective servicereports here to
have volunteered for service with
thn armed forces during the past
vtek,'18.enlisted turalrJcorps-ape-c

ialistsrthrough
ccultlng. station.

The 15 men from Colorado City
in the newest specialist group are
George Milton Black, James For
rest Harrison, Preston Mackey, J.
C. Davis Jr.. Harry E.-- Webber,
JamesPaul Cooper, Jack L. Long,
Raymond Uzzle Jr., Harrel William
Fuller, Floyd Wayne OweH James
W. Wallace, Harlan, Leon Barber,
Willie A. Bell, .Thomas A. Hart,
and Richard Clyde Compton.

Gene Carlton Balrd and William
Boyd Groom of Lqralne and Wil-
liam Ansel York of Westbrook were
the other men from the county, en
listed at Lubbock.

J.P.BewleyWill
Receive His Wings

In graduation exercises to be
held nextTuesdayat Lake Charles,
La., aviation cadet J. .P. Bewley
of BlgSprlng will receive hts plolt
wings and a second lieutenant's
commission In the Army of the
United States friends here have
been advised.

Miss Juanlta Walker of Big
Spring and the youth's mother.
Mrs. Seth Wehunt of Wlohita
Falls will witness the ceremonies.

Bewley is a graduate of Big
Spring high school and was for-
merly assistantmanagerof Wack-er- s.

While residinghere hemade
his home with Mr, and Mrs. A. &
Woods,

MARKS FOR JEWS

NEW YORK. Nov. . P The
Japanese,copying an anti-Jewis-h

pattern established by their axis
partners,have ordered all Jews in
Shanghai to place blue markerson
their automobiles, the Berlin radio
reportedtoday in a Shanghaidis
patch.

SavageNamed

By Kiwanians
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P.. SAVAGE

Kiwanians elected the Rev. O.
L. Savage, First Presbyterianpas-
tor, to be president of their club
here for 1043. Ho will succeed
Merle J.' Stewart

Other officers elected- Included
John A. Coffey, high school prln- -
cIpalrvlccpHstdent!' Tom " PliafrT
R. L. Tollett R. J. Snell. H. E.
Clay, Clyde Walts, T. B. Atkins,
and H. W. Smith, directors.

Dr. Lee O. Rogerswas in charco
of the programThursday and dis
cussed tho KIwants magazine,"
Guests for tho day wero A.L. Now
and B. J. Johnson,tho latter tell-
ing an exciting story abouthaving
been on the Arizona at
the time she was hit during the
Pearl..Harbor attack.

CottonHarvest
Is Well Along

Cotton harvesting is 65 per cent
complete In Martin county,- - 50 per
cent complete In-- - Dawson county
and 68 per cent tn Howard county,
O. R, Rodden, United States Em-
ployment Service manager, esti
mates.

Most Howard county farmers are
going over their crops for the sec-en- d

time, Rodden said. In addi
tion to requestsfor harvest work
ers, his office Is swamped with in-

quiries for clerical positions of all
kinds, aircraft riveters and sheet
metal workers, arc welders, boiler
makers, stock clerks, timekeepers,
tabulating machlno operators, ma--
cbanlsts, auto mechanics, teachers
of vocation subjects,marine paint-er-a,

shipwrightsand shlpfltters and
inspectors for ammunition plants.'

Men v and women are needed in
large numbers to fill these posi-
tions, Rodden stated.

Credit Rules Are
Proving Effective

That people are becoming edu-
cated In the now restrictions gov-
erning credit and accountsat re-ta-ll

stores is the oplnln of Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks, secretary-manage-r
of the Retail Merchants Associa-
tion, who attributes the 'successful
application of the law, In most in--,

stances, to the desireof merchants
to cooperate in a plan not only
beneficial to themselves but to
most patrons.

Mrs. Eubanks disclosed the.fact
thatmany individuals who had car--
rled accounts for years and had
never paid in full had made such
payment since the law went into
effect.

For this reason, the majority of
merchantsare In hearty accord on
the effectiveness of the new restric-
tions. The new regulation aids

in denying credit to those whose
accountsalready have been frozen
at other stores.

$uBlicIRecords
BUILDING PERMITS

O. J. Earley, to move 14x30
house'frbm 2000 Runnels -- street'
to 1704 State, costs $150.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Wayne L. Morris Big Spring and
Marceil Newman Big Spring,

J. W. Petty and Juanlta Shaffer,
Big Spring,

Max C. Johnson and Ruth B.
Boyd, both of Sioux Falls, 8.. D.
WARRANTY DEEDS

E. M. Newton and wife to W.
H. Yater $6,200, all of land known
as the Southwest One-Four-th of
Section No. One, Block 33, Town-
ship One-Nort-h, T & P Ry Co.
Survey including 160 acres more
or less.

Gulon Keating et vlr io S, P.
Benton, $180, all of lots No. 10, 11,
13, all in Block No. 13, In the
Jones Valley Add'n to town of
Big Spring.

J. 'O. Hultt and wife to J, W.
.Westmorelandjj$32, one half..acre
of land' out' of Northeast one
fourth of Section 45 In Block No,
31 tsp cert. No. 2 T &
P Ry Co. survey In Howard coun-
ty.
70TH DISTRICT COURT

Katherlne Owens versus George
Owens, suit for divorce.

John L. Brown versus Erma
Faye Brown suit for divorce.

Hostilities Cease
In Madagascar

LONDON, Nov, 6. WJ Vichy
forces opposing the British In
southeastMadagascarasked for
an armistice and hostilities ceas-
ed at 3 p. m. (Madagascartime)
yesterdayan authoritative source
announced today.

The only recent fighting on the
huge Island in the Indian ocean
has been la the southeasternsec--
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Tho WashableWall Finish That CoversAny
' Surface

Jast Two Hours Of Your TImo Plus Ono Gallon

of Kom-Ton- e Gives You a Now Boom
For $2,081

Roll On Your Walls With tho Holler
Koatcr

SEEUS BEFOREYOU BUY

THORP PAINT STORE
811 RUNNELS DOMBOWNED

Mrs.Turney
DiesAt Home

Mrs. C. E. Turney, 65, succumb
ed to a year's illness at her' homo
on N. W. 3rd street here early Fri
day.

Services ware set for 3:30 p. m.
Sunday at tho Nalley Chapel with
the Rev. Roland C. King, Trinity
Baptist pastor, officiating. Burial
was to be In the city cemetery.

Mrs. Turney was born in Brown
county May 7, 1887, and married
Claudo Turney Sept 20, 1908 In tho
same county. She had been a
member of tho Baptist church vir-
tually all her life. In 1914 the
family moved to Ralls and then
spentd brief time In Hood county
before coming to Big Spring in
1937.

Survivors include her husband,-
Claude E. Turney; three sons.
Clyde L. Turney and Doyle C. Tur
ney, Big Spring, and Wayne Tur
ney, U. S. Navy; and one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Eva Mae Bynum, Hous--
ton; her mother, Mrs. E. N, MatTT--

thews,' Ralls; six sisters, Mrs. F.
A. Evrage, Piano; Mrs. W, D.
Belt, Aransas Pass; Mrs. R. H.
Bullion and Mrs. Joe E. Atchison,
Raymondvllle; Mrs. Walter Bon-nes- s,

Sudan;and Emma. Matthews,
Rolls; and five brothers, D. E.
Matthews, Robstown; C. L. Mat
thews, McKlnney; A. G. Matthews,
Ralls; J. E. Matthews, Waynes- -
Doro, ana u. u. Matinews, tamp
Bowie.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 6. UP

Cattle and calfmarket fully steady;
while slaughter calves sold at
prices, fully 50 cents above those
prevailing a week earlier.

Hogs 'mostly 10 cents above yes-
terday's levels with top of 14.35

he
Packing sows and pigs steady.

Medium to good steersand yearl-
ings 11.00-12.8- 5, Included mature
steers at 12.85 and two loads at
11.85. Cutter and common-steer- s

and yearlings7.50-10.5- Good beef
cows 925-102- 5; butcher cows 7.50-9.0- 0;

cannersand cutters 4.00-7.5-

Good heavy bulls 9.50-10.0- com-

mon to medium bulls 7.25-0.0- Good
to choice fat calves 11.00-12.5- 0;

common to medium butcher calves
8.50-11.0-0; cull calves 6.50-8.0-0. Best
stocker steer calves 1225; stocker
heifer calves topped at 11.50. Com-

mon to medium stocker calves
8.00-11.0- Stockersteersand yearl-
ings 8.00-12.0-0.

(
Hogs, late sales good to choice

180-32- 5 pound averagesat 13.75-14.1- 5.

Packing sows cashed'at
13.75 down and stocker pjgs"at
13M down.-- T V

Sheep, Included low grade ewes
at 5.0O-4- few good ewes C.50-7-5.

ABC GovernorsTo
ConveneMonday

day night at 8 o clock at the Set-
tles hotel, the American Business
club met at the hotel for, lunch-
eon Friday.

The3onday sesslorLwllLJifiJt
R)oard-of-govern-ora "maetlngand
general policy discussion. All
members, are urged to, attend.

WandaLou Petty presentedtwo
songs with 'Mrs. Anno Gibson
Houser as accompanist C. A.
Amos was1In- charge" of the meet-
ing, '' 'f

Announcement was made that the
club will meet Tuesday noon with
the Rotary club In a combined ses-

sion nt service organizations to hear
Frank Scofleld, state director of
war bond sales.

The members were Informed that
the club had won the trophy for
securing the most funds In the Boy
Scout drive and presentation of
the award Is to be madeat a later
date.

Final RitesSaid
For Mrs. Wiggins

Last rites were said at the First
Methodist church Thursday after-
noon for Mrs. M. E. Wiggins, 81,

coun
ty, Tho Rev. H. Clyde Smith of-

ficiated.
Mrs, Wiggins bad resided here

from 1908 to 1920 when the family
moved to Stonewall county to
spend eight years before establish-
ing a home in Lynn county.

She was a nativeof Alabama and
left two . survivors, a son, Henry
Wiggins, and a daughter,Mrs. W,
C. Dulin, both of Draw, Burial
was in the city cemetery,

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. O. R. Rodden has been re-

leased from Malone-Hoga-n hos-
pital where she underwentmajor
surgery severalweeks ago and Is
recuperating at her home, 601
Main.

tlon, so the armistice in effect,
terminates the Madagascar

'Ivt
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SalesTaxMaj
Be Revived j

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0. OP) Ad
ministration economic chieftains
forecast today that sentimentfor a
general retail-- sales tax would bS
much strongerin the new congress
which organizes In January. .

This appeared to. be the only pre
diction" in tho economic field upon,
which theso government agency
leaders agreed.

A sales tax, if lt materializes,.

lstlng taxes or substituted forv
some of tho heavy, income; taxesjf
recently enacted. The war bnd--
get to bo presentedto congress Ini
January may Influence this 'd-c-

clslon.
Tho influence of the election on

economic issues was intensified b'y

general agreementthat argument
on military matters probably will
be restrained, leaving "home
front" questions as an outlet for
political steam. .

Excent for the sales tax'- ques
tion, the officials-Interview- ed, 'all
ofwhomnskcdto-remaln-fanony- - -

tip was incharger-pf-f

,:

mous, ranged. In their beliefs .from'
ono group who said "tho new con
gress won t do any aitroreni irom
tho last one" to anotherwho ,fear
ed "it's Kolng to be tough now.to '
get through some of the", stabiliza-
tion measures which we believe ar$
necessary."

Former Executive i
Of WTCC Expires i

K

FORT WORTH, Nov. 6. OP)- -r

Mnnrv Hooklns. former assistant
general managerof the West Tex?
as chamber ofcommerce here, died
early today In Billings' Tentorial
hospital at Chicago, lt was learned
here. He was 44 years old and
had beenill two months.

Mr. Hopkins had lived in Fori
Worth for two years In the,early

the WTCC's branch office here;
Prior to that he had been manager
of tho Plalnvlew chamber ofcom-
merce and assistantgeneral man--
ager-- of the West Texas, chamber
of commerce at Stamford, J,

PENETR0
Manyuserssay "first useis C0L0Sa rovelstion." Hasa baseof COUGHING.!old fashioned mutton suet,
Grandma'sfavorite.Demand SNIFFLES.

stainlessPcnetro. Generous
Jar 251, double supply 3Si.
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HEAR

ROLAND O. KING

SUNDAY

TRINITY BAPTIST

CHURCH

BIG SPRING

11 A. M. Sermon:

"Tho ReaperIs In Tho

. Field"...

7:00 Trun On Radio
StationKBST . . .

Rev. King has just re-
turned front AraarlUo,
Texas, where he conduct
ed one of the greatestre-
vivals tho entire city has
had in ten years.

8:00 P. M. The Colored
Choir Will Sing . , . Don't
Miss This.

8:50 The Preacher's
ThemeIi"God's Last Call
To Man."

'Great Crowds Go To
Trinity' There'sA B
te. Come awl See.

,
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